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A OHINESE WEDDING, AND A CHINESE

STATESMAN.

The Pekin correspondent of the London Girphic gives

the following description of the wedding of Lady Blossom
Tsong, the yougest daughter of the Marquis Tseng, one
of the ninisters of the Chinese foreign office, vice-presi-
dent of the Boards of Admiralty and Revenue, and late
Chineso iniister to the court of St. James, to Mr. Woo,
one of the Chineso secretaries to the Marquis, and ayoung
mai of talent and mnuch promise.

"Greatpreparations," says the vriter, "were iade for.
this event. Numerous antd valuable gifts poured in upoin
bride and bridegroon. The usual procession through

the streets of the presents of tic bride vas witnessed by
most of the foreign coumunity. The presents wore
carried on over 100 tables. A similar procession took

place of Uie presents of the bridegrooni. On the day
preceding the marriage over 500 visits of conratula i.-

tion vere paid to tie Marquis by the high officials of

the capital. On Sunday, the th, the nmarriage was
colcbrated, and on Tuesday, the Sth, a grand recuption

of all tie foreigners iii Peking took place. Chinese ofii-

cials and numerous ladies, friends of the family, were
present to witness ho reception. The bride was
in her costly and handsome silks andi wpnderfully
beautiful and exquisitely delicnte and ornxamented
bridal headdress, literally covered with pearls and gay
plumage. A veil of iLiigiig beads of pearls cf great

value and bcauty enshrouded lier. The guests were
pernitted to view the private apartinents and presents
of the bride. This vas considored a great privilege, and
proved iost attractive. Foreigners had never before
been permitted te view the sanetun of Chinese family
life. The courtyards were covered witl lofty mat cano-
pies, the inside of whicl wei'e hung round witlh serolls
in silk and red cloti, with the Chinese character for
felicity prominent everywliere.. The marriago augurs
vell for tie Ippy coupli, the parents having exercised

the greatest wisdom il the choice of a son-in-law-char-
acter and ability, and not position or wealth, iaving
actuated thei i tlie choice. The consent of Uie bride
te the arrangement was also sought aid obtained. This
is a new and iluortan t innovation.

Our illustration is fron a photograpli of Mr. Woo
and Lady Blossom'W*Voo, taken immediately after the
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ceremony. The haliging peirls have been
reumovetl fromt the front of the haddress.
The Ciniose inscription in the background
-- Oitebelindeachtciair-sigifies the word
"'Hoi" (felicity). Tho illustration below
depicts the bridal sedan chair.

And now a word or two of the Marquis
Tseng iinself. This onligiteicd and
accomplished diplomatist, who lias for more
than five years '-epresented the Chinese
Govermnnent in London and Paris, is, says
an English authority, the head of one of
the few Chinese families which, according
to the ideas of the West, would be termed
aristocratic. Tracing back its descent ta
Tseng-tzu,one of the- favorite disciplesand
followeis of the great philosopher Confu-
cius, and himself the author of one of the
four classics naned the "Talio." it lias
produced. several remariable men in the
long iterval. Tho father of the present
Marquis was one of the nostremarkablemen
China lias seen in the last thirty years. His

THE BRIDAL SEDAN CHAIR.

naime was Tseng Kuvofant,ndtcl lue book the
principal cominîud against the Tuaeping re-
bels. Ii 185 hue recovered Nanîkin, for
witich strikingît service hie w-as miade t mLnar-
quis, or Htonu of ite first gride, whici
sigiiies tiat the ithe descends in the isae
degr-ce to his successors. Tseng Kwofntin's
brother, Tsenîg Kwotsintuuei, twio is still liv-
muîg, was createt uatn earl on the samne occa-

sioni.
Thte present Marquis, wo succeeded to

tue title on the deathi of lis fathuer in 1872;
-was bon on u date corresponling. to our
7ti of Dcember, 1839. At tuit tite the
namto of thie reigning cuom-p r w'as Taoutk-
vang. Altuitiguh bo mii his mittive pro-

vinuce of Hoina, Tseng Chitse was rumovted
to Pekiun before hue wts twelve mionths old.
Ie resided there for Ltirteutn years, pursu-
ing, suchi studies as are tauight iii thue Kwo-
tzu-chiient- , or Im orial College, which is able
to confer upont its students the privilege of
t certain ollicial rank without examinatîîtioi.
VWhen the young Tsoeng was foirteoi hue
iad to accomlipanîy is fabther back to loo-
linat, in order to perforim one of those
periods of iourniing for a teur relative
whiich so frequenotly luterfre rwiti the
transaction of public business in China.
Hrie accomipantiuied his fatier as a kiid of sec-
retary througlotuit the long war with Taep-
ingr Vaig froumî 1853 to 1865, tnd le taus
gaimed an misiglht into the practical work of
administration, whicli w-as not possessed by
nu:uy of his conitemtupouuaries. But althought
ie did excellent work e receiv'ed notl Ite
luast reward or recognition becautse he wats
serving inder his father. Nor was lis in-
troiuction Lo public life after his fatluer's
decense more rapid, for whenIt , he uhad ful-
filled uthe stipulauted tperioid of -muoîun-inug
of tweity-seuveni tmiontis for his father
hue iad to peurform un smuîtiilar .rtireienut
for tie los of hlis mîoLther. Then uhe was
appointedt a Tang Kwntit, or exptectnt
Secreh-ti-y of State. Wiile waitiig for of-
fic he- tta s nvs ominated, in 1878, to suced
his relative Ko Sutingtuo ts reprsentaettive
of Chuina at the Court of St. Jamttes. Ii
1880, oiL the failutire of Chunig H-ow's mis- 
sion tudtu tue repudiation of the Treaty of?
Livadiu, the Marquis Tsenîg was appoited1
Amnbassador and iEnivoy Plenipotentiary to
the Cotirt of St. Petersburg, and instructed
to proceed wititittdlty to Russia it orler
to reoptent te tnegotiations on the subject of?
Lte provice of uldja. He ptocoeed ini
the taîsk twith suielh tact and decisio ituit
nîot onuly did 1 IL suceed in .iunducing the
Eussiatnt Foreign Othce to re-opteil the ques-
tion, but evon Lto yield whadit te Chîineso

anted. 'Te Marquis Tsang's more recent t
diplomatie neoetutnters with M. Challeiiel-
Liconr and1U M. Ferry it-o witin Lthe muem-1
ory of our reders. Noone cndiidispute
the skill with which the llutrquutis condue-
tod the diistsion ouf the Tonquiiîn question
fro-mtu lis side, but ii Amitbisstdor is power-
less if his Governmiueit will not resoltutely
support hit, or if it shows itself tweatk and
undecided.

The Marquis Tseng is ae tterateur of no
neal -order as well as a diploiatist. Ho

ha]lis composed pîtotms, and l is one of the
greatest authorities on the Chinese lan-
îguage. He is faimous for his. caligraphy,

and the walls of the Chinese Court at the'
Fisieries Exhibition wer .decorated with
admirable samples of lis penmanship.

It need only be said in conclusion that
Ithe Marquis is not t polygaimist, and that

every one brouglt into contact with hîim
confesses the charm of his mainner and the
amiability of his heart, as well as the large-
ness of his views on politicalquestions, and
the ripeness of his understanding.

HOLDING THE OLDER BOYS.

BY S. A. wILSON.

It is an old, familiar problem which yet
confronts us with startling freshness, every
now and then, in the shape of " What arc
wo going to do with those boys? Those

classes in our owni school who are begin-
ning ta beafraid of being calledchildren,
and to suspect that they are too old to
cote ta Sunday-school; what shalli we
do vith them ?"

Our attempt et solving the problein
was in this fashion : A large class was
formed and at separate root given then.
Though somethimg of accurate grading
i nust be losbt ii t large class, yet there
is a compensatimg gaim. Mny a 'boy
of sixtecn will attend a class of twenty-
fivô who could not be induced to be
aone of six. Thon the boys liad a naime of

tieir own. ThLey w-ere numed after one
oof the heroes of thLeir own church lhistory.
Thauet put the apparent responsibility of the
class u pon the boys tiiiiselves, rather than
upon their teaclher.

Whein the secretary rends the report of
the collection and attendance of the Knox
Classor the Wesley Class, the boys feel th t
thei responsibility of success orffailure rests
on their own shoulders, and tiey do nat if
lie says Mr. Sînith'ý or Miss Brown's class.

A lady was placed in charge of our class,
with a young geuntlenitaîn as -lier assistant.
Tho limîtits of age wie-o placed at fourteen
and eighteen. A Lthe former age boys
wero transferred fron the main departiment
of the school. The boys there soonîletrined
to look forward to titis promotion. It be-
came an incentiv to aLttendance and at-
tention thera. At eightceei, the boys weré
allowed t onter I-he Young People's Bible
Clatss. Froi the class wero chosen a se-
cretary, treasurer, and librarian, as the boys
wvere ftortunato onough to obtain a library
of their owin.

Once in ut while the class had a social uit a
private house, whic Lthe teachers aimend to
miake as attractive as possible.

The real problemil whîicli conîfronted the
teacher was, to iold and interest the boys
during the Suniday iorning hour, and then
to gamin from thei sone Bible study.

Tho forty minutes -viiei the class had ta
tlhemîiselves wihile their doors wer closed .
was divided into two parts. The tuie of
what Joseph Cook would call the prolude
was taiken up by lessons im Bible geography
with the aid of wall miaps and sketch miaps
drawn on the blackboard by different
scholars, or lessons upoi the Bible in gel-
eral, its divisions, imes, authors, and simîi-
laIr toupics. Ail te devices icearned mi Sun-
dty-schiool conventions and normal classes
were freely used, together with others in-
vented for the occasion.

Thentvu wead ttalks upon ancient Bible
mauîîîîscriptsîtad the early translations, with
blackboard examples of the appearance of
the onoe, and the Enuglishi of the other. Or
-e took up topies suggested by thel esson,

as the temple, illustratig iL niti w ithdiagramis
anI picturus. Our own church history and
lieoes were not forgotten. On mîissionary
Sunidays, the first ii eachi month, nission-
ary facts or figures were in order. Occa-
sionally.our best reuder gave uts ai appro-
priate poeim, or ut vivid picture front Benl
Hiur or Geikie's Life of Christ. Once in t
while the pastor, or seute outside person,
was invited to give the boys talk upon
soie suitible subject. -

T wo tprinciples weri kept coistantly in
uinîd. First, curiosity isan important aid
to interest. We never told beforehand
whtat w-o wreo going to 10, and ut constant
eil!)rt was made to avoid monotony. While
keopiig the samne goneral aimtu, the nethods
were varied as mtuci as'possible.

Second, the more ut boy caun b persuaded
to do, the greater will be his interest. To

intduice the boys to dosomte studying, ques-
tions tupon the next lesson were given to
different boys, and answers called for the
Snext Sunday. A general question w-as
placed upon the blackboard for the wltole
class. Sometimnes this wts a ".Bible search
quostion," and sometimesa subjector word
for whici to find a Bible reference. The
secretary credited the boys answering these
wvith an '"honor." At the. end of each
quarter a report of these was' nade. The
boys having the :" highest honors" had
their naines placed on the " Honor
List," wihih ' was iung on the wall
of the class-room during the next quarter.
At Christmas, the two boys having ithe
most "honors" during the year, w-ere
presented, nuci ta their surprise, w-itl a
handsome Bible, while ach boy was given
a Sunîday-Schooli T es Lesson Calendar.

And so, with many devices, and the ex-
penditura of a nearly unlinited amount of
time and thought, we experitmented upon
the solution of our problen.-Sunday-
Schoo1l Times.

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
(Firom International Question Book.)

LESSON IX.-DECEMBER 2.
ISRAEL UNDER JUDGES.-Judg. 2 ; 11-23.

CrarIT VERsEs 11, 12.

GOLDEN TEXT.
Take liced, brethren, lest there be in any of

you ait cvil ieart of unbelief, in departing frot
the livingGod.-Heb. 3:12.

CENTRAL TRUTH.
To depart fro Godis the w-ay to ruin.

DAILY READINGS.
M. Judg. 1i1.20.
T. udg.2: 1-10.
W. Judg. 2: 11-23.
Th. Deut. 3 :2340.
F. Prov. 1: 10-33.
Sa. Ps. 107:1-21.
Su.'liaib. 12 : 1-1.
Turu.-The perlai of the Judges extended over

330 ycars fromu the death of Jositua, B.û. 1.126, tu
the inauguration of Stul, n.c. 1095.

TirE BaoK ouF JUDoEs.-() So nied because
it is ut recoud of tîho douigs of ta .liuiges. J2)
Its aithreovas probably Sauuel. t IuttL w-ts
written under is supervision. (3 It was writ-
toit probably uiainqtaereigîtof Sait. or fist
seveit 3cals of Devtd's îaigtt. u.c. 107-1018. i(t)
Lt extends over about 280 ycarstl teo bi-Lh of
Samuel, B.c. 1146. There was no king or presi-
Sent, buit the higlitpriest w-us te religious nend
of titiattani. Euîein Ltèic,- w-us'itidcpetdeît.
Eaicht town overned itself. ''liere as no stind-
g s w es oth -rosep of Go u -
n Ll luîrof Moses. AIl tue tr-ies w-tu-e

bound togeter by the duty of coniniug unp to hlie
tabernacle at Shiloh Lithre times a year. The
liestsitd IJctoi vere tua e-eligious toLeîs
aniS educatoîs of te people. ù2'uttui y f thue u-
habitants, idolanters, renained in isrtel, and
were a icats of tuinplutteu as w-e as of suffer-

iî.Idoletny, by ils visible dciL3', ils splendidI
rituel, its license to every passion, attracted
awaymilanyofthe Israelites.

CuRcuMSTANcEs.-Thus lesson is a picttre c
gtvicg ut bir-d'-e3,e vtcw af Ihe w-ltole îeriod of
te Judges for 330 ears, the details of w-lich arc

given in the rest of the book, andl in Sauunel.
HELPS OVER HARD PLACES.

11. BaalfnL: the plural of Baal, i.e., lord ot-
niaste. ltti westliesut-goS. Thue p talfoi.
la useS cituter froîn te uuinier af ls itîtS, or-,
fron is different offles, as Baal-Zebu b, lreo-'
teetor fron flies ; Baal-Peor, etc., or as a sig nof
toutor. 12. Boie tue tIven s..î-: ostu-atecl1,tîeîîî-

se"rs beoftucltain %v'- l -p.a A ecicc- nh-
dignation at thuir sin and folly, and the i sposi-
tor La punish. 13. Ael roth: plural of Asi-
orc.h, te fenaediviit3' coruespouîdiug ta

1-uil. The goddess of the moon. Both Baal and
Asthoreth wre worshipped wti vile licenotiousa
rites. 15. As lie Lordhadsaid: Lev. 26:15-17.(
Deut. 28: 25. 16. Judges: leaders raisedi up lit
ait cmergency, whio, thus brougit into promni- a
nnce, continued to exorcise influence and au- n
thorit. There w'ere 15 Judges. 19. Their ow t1
doinigs: the w-ay ther' thlonglut hacppiesl, intealcdL
of Gods way.
SUBJECT: BACKSLIDING AND ITS FRUITS.

QUESTIONS.
1. THE BAcsAILeDING PEOPLE (Vs. 11-13).-Iown

diS tetsaelitos tu-et tîtetr 005? Nlittt uuuî
God donc for tteui tt made titis forsakiug Ced
so uchtheworse? What lidols did they -or.-
ship? Wh uat account -can you give of Baal iadi
Aslitlatotht IWhuo toîîpted toientol tis stut?b
(ts. 21,22.) Wlat negleett hehelpo a it s evîli
(v.10; Deut.6 : -9. uIsthere great danîger iowin
evil associatesi For what. idols do people now-
forsaket o? What is backslidingi Vhet leads e
tait ln toea Ss?1

Il. Ti CONSEQUENE OF BAcKsLIDINo (Vs. i
14, 15).-What is teant by "the anger of theC
Lord"h Iow were the Isa-telites punuîlied?0
Through w-hoim? hvs. 20-23.) Who ire ieit by
thte spoilers"* Througi whon only could the
Israelites be safe and victori-ous - Where had
the results of forsaking God been foretold?
(Lev. 26:15-17: Deut. 28:15, 25.) What results

-now follow forsaking God iDoes the punish-
ment of sit aftat cott tuougît naturt-l causes?
Isut stili froniO C a e tysu s
wtih te htantd cf Cod angaunst htimt?
.. III. EtFons TO SAVE THE PEOPLE FRaoâi
TIILItu SIN (v-s. 16-2:).-Wîiat w-es GOdns abject iîu
tI isitg tiialsruilitesl fDeîît. 8: 2.) oecs Ceci

w-lIsh to harim the icked i (iEzek. 18-32.) What
did lie do to lelp the people? (v.16) Whoe nui
w-ltatt-aere Ltosojuinges? Iiaît <lintLiteptie
ant ai rieeto f ods gocness7IS O d odshot
great patience and ing kinduess? Is God
stihi patient wtitht sinnersi (13s. 78: 38; 86 :la;
Lei.3 : 22.) Cîtiîy brsavd.uîtles îthoy for-
sake their sins?

IV. NEW Ts'amJrLzanT.-What is said of

Gais lonu sutlbriîg loward us1 (2 et 3:1
Matt. 5:45: Joln 3 :17.)

WlI li.]as Ccdloiodon . end lus t'O repentance
(1,o11. 2 :1.1: Johnt 3 :14-16;.) Arc ahiletions aiid
sorrows inceant for our goodî (lHeb. 12:10, Il;
1Pet.1 :7 ; 2cor.-l : 17, 18.)

LESSON X.-DECEMBER 9.
GIDEON'S A113'I--J"cl. 7:1s-.

COMXIT VERSEs 2, 3.
GOLDEN TEXT.

Not by miglit, nor.by power, but by my Spirit,
saith the Lord of hosts.-Zech. 4 : 6.

CENTRAL TRUTH.
God can give tie victory to the fewest numbers

and thefeeblest instruientalities.
DAILY READINGS.

M. Judg. 3 :1-31.
T. Judg. 4:1-24.
W. Judg. 5:1-21.
Th. Judg. 6l: 1410.
F. Judg. 7 :1-25.
Sa. Deut. 8:10-20.
Su. Eph. 6 :10-24.
Tj.ir.-About u.c. 1222. Two hundrcd years

aftcr aur lest lessoi. Gideon was jiidge fron
.c. 1222-112.
PLAcE.-Gideon's lione was ln Ophrah, lin

Manasseh. The battle was fougit ini the vally
et the foot of Mount Gilboa, 15 or 20 miles south-
west of the Sea of Galilce.

GIDEON(hewerdownt)waîsJoash thesonofAbiez-
rite (i.e., descendantoftAbiezer.) lIe was born at
Ophrah. in the tribe of Manasseh. about 1260
years before Christ. 1-e judged Isracl for forty
ycears (Judg..8 : 38), and the nation enjoycd p eace
and prosperity under lits uie. and worsliiîpd
the truc God. He was ou cof tie greatest of the
judges.

Tir E MlIIANiTiEs.-Descendaits of Abraham
througl the fourtht son of lis wife Keturab.
They ived east of the Jordan and the Dead Sea.

IrrRonucTIoN.-Two hundred years have
passed since the death of Josî.ua. The northernt
tribes have now been suffering foi- seven years
under tih depredations of the iianites, who
have carried awa titeitr cattileand destîroyed
hoi- la--ests.I-îanys lessoil gtves ane icotint

of te deliverarice odc sent tlietîi %wleîî tloy
repented.

IELPS OVER HARD PLACES.
1. Jerubbaal: i.e., cne whu conterids against

Bail. O iceon w-as so îtîiailt ronti lits casting~
dowvi Baalîs altlr. (Sec Jidg. 6: 21-32.) 1-10oI
...... Moire: fiointain and a Ilitl in ithe Valley
of .lezreel, at. Lte base cf iMoiit G ilioa. 3. J'Who-
s-o.cr 1uoi 1 ut uesiglît cof tuiîîîlîiLLide cf
lite .Itdiaîiites. 5. Loppef h è :biouglit Mue water

to lis miiouti ln lits hliana w it.hout stollpiig in h is
inaîcl, sîowiig eîîntstîîoss tîiid nliiyanîd
prudene, lis li plta titiig iise fl t lepow-eor
the e. 1by down. S. Tromrts: ec of
tc ce hnî ll-l lik at i
i tceri ls a dat-k licrai-nud i a -îipet; wltti
wis isuiallyu in the liands Oinly of leaiers. su that
Lhere seetel to be 300 ch-ieiftinis. 'ie blare of
l i "grioilpels id the erash >f l.lio p ileris eaîo-
fuîsent thîe liffliaites. (Sec Uic i-est; cf lu
chapter.)
SUBJECT : THE SOLDIElS OF TLE LORD.

QUESVIONS.
L Tri Eicv' To uit ovEcoME.--Wht

elleiny MIS iOW Oliptessii Lte Is-iilts e Forl1Iow 1ligh (Jîdg. 6: 1.) 1 ONv-hl dttey trcated
Israel iJudg. 6: 2-60.) Wlier were the enylî
non, Lýneaittîced? llow tiiuîy soldies li titei
ainy?1 (8: 10.) Wliat. g ceii eîîs have wa l0figlht (Epli. 6:12; 1 John 2:15,1,1.) Is tlelir
oppression of lis as evilas tat of hlie Midianites

1l. irs PiREPARtAlioN o TEni L.riiAR (v. 1.)-
Wlho %as Oldeofliiit wvas lis iillteuu-i-iil

:1 8.) îy w-us lie ciii t Ierubttitle(J rlg.
621-32.) low was tiis tratisaîtiiuon a prepara-

tion cf Gtdconifor lits t'tîîîe 1-7oi- (Lul li]:
10.) Whlat ott- î rii-ctin tîhall lie? (.1 iîlIg.
6: 11-14.) What kind f r Iiiai was he beforc lie
was called ? (Judg. 6:12.) Wis this a reason
wtîy lic liaid.fîtIlîcu nul Ilon'diS lie Loî-
stregttu is fitt (Judg. 6:-3610.)Aie %vu
all called to be soldiers of Christ? (Epi. 6:11.)
lu what ways.' IHow tire we prepared for our
future, wortc.

1 1u . Tire' EP A R i O N T Ei A n M v (v s. 1 -8.)
-Who was sumointed by Gideon to formhi lits
aril i (0 : 31 '35. Ilow large .was his ai ii?
(V.3.) H>o1w did ilt compare with that of ile
oiiemyl Pointl out tthe situation of the two
armîîies. WhVly wîas tidneon's armyî~ too largec
Vha, test was applied to sec who shou10ldl î(reiain ?

1HIow muany we-cre lefi.? iBy waiit lest, were these
trie i Desibe the uoe of driiking by " uap-

ng." Did this acit show any moral quitiihies f
H tao -iicer siWn di (oui- sinatlost iatsi

1-10w wete tlie 300 aiiîied t (jiutg. 7 : 16.) Wtil.i
iwas the object of thîe tirumpets? of the lalmps of.
the pitclers i What doces eacli of these typify as
ct-cîpans liu our warfuiic foi- Chrîist?

IV. 'T Viiciorv.-lHo wdistod encourage
Gideon'sfiaith' (Juilg.7:10-15.) lowdidGileoin
arrange lis little band? Give aaitccount of ihe
battle.

Na TESTAT Lioîtr.-Towhat is Gideoni's
victory attributed in u eb. Il :32,33? What diid
Gideont saîy to'hits soldhiers? (Judlg. 7:17.> . Shoîculd I
vcry te cher bo tabl e to say so lis r:ui i rs -il

Cor-. il :1.>)lins Goa gaiîeî vicLoi-ics for- Clîis-
tianity withi as feeble ieans as Giceon used? (1
Cor. 1:27, 28.) What qualities shoulld h u Lthe
Christian soldier? (Epî. 6 : 1.-18; litom.13:12.)

LESSON CALENDAR.
(Bourtlh Quarter, 1SSS.)

1. Oct. 7.-The Conmnission of Joshiu.-Josh. 1:
i-1).

2. Oct. 14.-Crssing the 3oa.-Josh. 3:5-.17.
3. Oui. 21.-The Stones ofMmoi.-sh4:

10-21.
4. Oct. 28.-The Fall tf Jeico.-Josh. 0:1-16.
5. Nov.4.-Defeitt.Ai.-Joshl.7:1-12.
. Nov.Il.-Cll'sI l tat.-s. : 5-15.

7. Nov. IS.-1lelptng Cite Auotlîci.- .hoslî. 21:
.13-45 and 22: 1-9.

8. Nov. 25.-The CoveuantR. eniteweI.-Joshî. 2.I

i. Icî-. : Israel t ender JIud.uges :-.11inlges

10. Dec. 9 .- ideo' Army:-Judges:1-8.



NO RTH ER M E/S S E NGE R.

THE HIOUSEHOLD.
TA CT IN MANAGING CHILDREN.

Mothiers, dox't aver put your darlings
dowi cellar or frighten thom in any way in
orcierto ptnisl them. Theapoorthings have

*troulel eiough any way. Little troubles
are big minountains te then. Don'i put
theam in a lark closet and tell thoni that a
rab or 1mouse or, perhaps, a big black bear
will ent thin if they arei't good and doi't
stop crying. Ibis cruel, and you miay soein
day have it to mournover i as did a very un-
Wise mother soeo years agc, who put a
tiimid child down cellar for soin offence.
After a tixne, thinking lie was punished
enoughi, sh iont cdcown amd finding him
Iying downî lifted himîî and Look him up-
stairs, thiiking lie had fallenî asloep. WhIat
was lier horror te find the child in avfit!
The poor little fellow couldn't stand such
roughi treabient. Ho camo out of the lit
oîly to reinau idiot all his life.

It is a sad siglt to sec a wori-out io-
bier with dar little children arouid lier.
She is tired and gives ona child a lap,
boxes one oniih bc an with, "Tmîka thmt,
yO litIa semiiip, mid get out Of tue Way aii
of yeu, you littlo plagnos." Doasi't it
break your hearts, you weary xîmothers, to
sao the pitiful little faces as they slink
away ? Hoi cain children love such au xmo-
thor ? She coesn't mîîan te abuse lier chil-
drun, but ias lier work te do. I kinow I
nuimbher of suchi muothers.

One trouble is that girls mnarry too yong.
Thîey do not control thimselves. And if
thoy Are pooler mnen's wives, they have te
work hiard and do wi'thout xmany coinforts.
Mauny are net Christians, and tuhey have no
one to look te in their troubles, and When
they are discouraged, they give way and
scold ; and then if au child comes im with
joy or grief they get ie kind words or lov-.
ig ilooks froi thueir imothier. In turn, they
get discouraged and quarrel or get into
nlschief ; dhenî coue more slaps and cross
words. Every miiothier ouglt to bea Chris-
tiai. Then she could tell lier trouble and
hier heartaches te lier HeavenlyFather and
get strengthi to bear lier burdens.

I tinîk ie should net notico everything
a .child does and ho always saying, "Donx't
dIo that, Johiixny," or "l Don't go there," or
" What are you doing ? In some nuschief
I'illhabeouxc." Why, a chilchimarclyknîows
what to do. Just give lui na hamminuier and
a liandful of iails and a piece of board and
sec how' happy the little fellow vill b.
Toll iimî tii imake muunatiumt a box, if ho is
large enough to drive a nailand hias i fcv.
simiall pieces of board. I well remmnber
thei first box xmy oldest boy Mado, and you
imay he suro lie was happy enoughî Whe lie
brought it to mianinna anud she praised it.
WeT could not look forward to theday wheîn
that samue boy would build fabher and xmlo-
ther i nice house, but it las coe truc all
the saime. Many thilk nails wasted, and
won't lot mu child have I hanner ; but hiow
cin a boy leaunî to use tools uiless lue has
them te handle mandget îusecd te them.. Give
eacho eu a smal piaccof ground if in the
couiitry, and tell theni they may have what
they raise on it for thîcir own use. Give
thim good seed ; teach thei how to plant
aid take careof tumeir littlc patch. It won't
cost you so nuc tiie and trouble as it
does te watch and koop thexm out of mis-
chief. Try it and sec.

Doi't thiik I have forgotten ile gir1,
bless thoir little hiearts !Give themi a
smiall box. Yes, give the tlire-year-olds
thread, thimble and ineedles, also pretty
pioces of calico. Lot themî nmako dolls'
clothes. I did that way. Soume of the
neighibors would say, " Whiy cie youî give
that child such large pieces te eut up aid
waste ?" But sim ciIn't destroy hier cloth.
Sle made all dolly's clothes with very lit-
tLe hieyp ; and, vith bits of oid silk and
ribbons, shao made pretty clolls' liats. Anid
nîow thit she is grown up, sim cuts and
makes hier own drasses and trimîs lier liats.

Mothers, it pays to give your children
somielthing to do ; thei they won't make
you so mîuch trouble, and Will be leaîrniiing
somiiething mthat wi'll bo a bonefit te tiem
and te yeu whici grirown up. Perhaps I
have said toc uîmuch eon this subject ; but I
have son so miany children sent out of
doors to play all day long, not learning
anything, or sent to the neighbors to get
then out of iiother's and father's way,
thamît it mwakes mea indignint. Itis a shame
and those parents will have te suffer some
day. -- uskeeper.

THE BOY.

BY REV. A. E. WiNSHiP,
Editor of the Journal of Education.

DON'Tr.

With many parents, teachers, preachers,
and Sunday school managers, the le-tding
thought regarding a boy froi fourteen te
seventeen is about what he should not do.
Susie told lier iiother she wanted te play
with "l Exma Don't."

l Wibh whomii?" said the surprised xno-
ter.

" With. 'Emnnia Don't.' That is wlat
ber mother always calls lier," replied the
child.

Enia las a small ariny of brothers and
a reunion of the young people of the
" Doilt" fainily would be greater than that
of the Smiths.

Se grat is this negativo tendency that
the iost popular book recntly written for
parents te give theair children is appropri-
ately sbyled "lDon't."

Ib is a misfortune for te church te havo
a man who thinks it bis mission to follow
th boys ab the church sociable, with an

is ne crop, ib is poor business te pull weeds
for the salke cf the weeds. Ib never raised
a penny's worth of anything for man or
beast.

Rousseau says: " Countries in which
children are swadled, swarm with hunch.-
backs, witl cripples, with porsons crook-
knced, stunted, rickety, defornied in all
kinds of ways. We cripplo lest they lam e
themselves." Tlis is evon more true mcei-
tally and mnorally. Much of our don't
philosophy, mnuch of ouri scolding, pctting,
and irritation is melrely an attempt at
moral sw.addling. Wo cripple, crook,e
stunt, and deforni then in ordor that thcy
may not slo it themsolves. WhVen the
baby cries without apparant, cause, the first
thing the iother does is to sac if his clothes
are toetight. Eveîry parent would doi well,
wyhen bis bey star-ts wre', te sec if hisoewn
negative mothod, the L .raddling-clothes,
were net i part responsible for it.

Thore is great nocd of positive breabment.
If the boy has the elment cof nobility, if
lie is instinct with noble sentiment, high
resolvo and exalted purpose, life will be
too full of the good, the truc, the riglht, to

PUZZLES.-No. 24.

Road the abovo verse correctly and toll where itis te ho found.

irritable ' Bc still !" "lHer, liera !" havo time or baste for the bad, the falso,
"lDon't stand thoro !" " What arc you the wrong.
doing ?" " Can't you behave " If there I once found a New West .itducation
is im tho world a worse thIlg than the Commission teacher, in Utah, who wvas
saloon, it is a iman who kicks boys out of teachinxg so mnuch Scripture that it saoned
church into the saloon. If ve have told as though she mxust negloct the regular
the boy net to drink beer, not te stand on sehool work, but sho replied that it took
the streetCorner, not to smoke,-if wehaive less timo than it used to seold. 'I have
succeeded in scolding him heroically for stopped ail scolding, and take tho timo I
theso things, we congratulato oursalves save for teaching tlb Bible." It is nedless
upon having done the Lord's vill. The to add that it was oni of the host schools,
young mai ought te do noue of thse thigs, iii spirit and behavior, I ever saw.
but ho should never think it any special If we would all stop scolding, fretting,
virtue not to do them. It wouild have been saying " Donl't ;" would censc this pureIly
as reasonable, n war tuinos, to have ofiered negative work ; would stop cripplig by
a bounty to men not to go imto the ranks swaddling, we iniglt have timoa te strongthen
of the enomy. We gave a bounty to ion and ennoblo by positive effort, giving all
who cnliste-1 with us and fought for us. the character-trammg necessary for the

A mian maîy not drink, gamble, or go te a best manhoo.-Golden Bile.
theatre, and yet be a "m ighty men man." __

Tho noanest nian I ever knew vwas yet a
saint in all these regards. H did not se OUR MOTHER.
much as play cards, go te a circus, or ride Wise is the mother who dresses berself
in a smoking-car. prettily for the sako of appearing well in

It is highly creditable te uproot weeds the eyes of her children. Who does net
for the sake of the corn, but where there remember the pretty things that '' mother"

wore? Her dainty laces and pale lilac
dresses, the scent of violets, the rose tucked
under thc lace on ber breast, seoim lialf di-
vine wheii they become but xnmenories to
us. l Mothier" is miother, " b she genble
or rough, but what a different idcal we have
when we recall low preud weo wero wiin
we brouglt our friends home- froi scool
and surprised themi with lier graceful,
pretty ways. Her hair was so soft, lier
eyes se tender, she talked se well, and
knw lihow to xmako a boy fool at homea. It
was net necessary to make excuses for lier
and say she w'as so busy. The othier boys
theinselves praised ber, andi w falt sorry
for theim, because we knew they miust feel
how imîuch sweeter and prettier she was
than thmeir iothers. Mothers cin hardly
do too much for the sake of imaking tliema-
selves and home attractive to tho little
enes ; te rand for their sake, to learin to
talk well and to live im to-day. The circlo
the mother draws round lier is niora whîolo-
some for the child than the oeel ho has
mac e for l iiîuiscif, ad sio is resoiisible
foir Ilussocial BtiiTolindixgs. L is mieL easiy
toe ho chiI's miiost iierostinig com pai
ion and te mako his home tho strongesb
magnet, ont the mothers vho have done
this have been the iothers of good xmenl.-
Christii b ork.

A SAVE A LL.
A largo ivall bag to a houscoeeper is whab

a desk full of pigeon holes is te a business
iMan. It is a largo pico of strong gray
drilling wvith a dozenu (more or less) pockets
sewed on, bhireo rows of four pockets, or
four rows of threc, according us you have a
long or broad wall spaca on which to hanîg
it. Thiese pockets mre froni six inches decop
and fivo broad to twolve by te, accoring
te the stowixng rooni yen require ; they aro
stitchied oin, and on each is written in plaini
letters with inmk, the coxiteits ; for instance,
buttons, tapas, ribbons, braids, curtain
rings, etc. ; in short, aill the articles that
imay be too useful te throw away,. yet, be-
cause tley are nonew orseldoi used, muay
net findI a place in the work basket. Rib-
bons a little soiled, just the thing to lino or
bind or strengthen seme article; tapes still
stroig or buttons for a garnient old-fash-
ioued, but suro to comle in again ; odd but-
tous, too, bhiat only oncunmier the regular
button box. All the odds and ends wC
îmay think it a duty to koop, if we lave a
thrifty soul, yet which are a iuisaxnce if wC
conxst-antly como across thei, mxay fiid ap-
propriate homes in thesc bags.- Woman.

EDUCATIONAL RULES.
Do not allow any frightful illustrations

in your child's nursery books.
Never use fear as a menus of discipline.

Childrenl have no fear until it is aroused by
others. ,.

Before plunishing, fimd out if sema phy-
sical trouble is the cause of bad behavior.

Do nor u1 naish. in anger.
Do not allow the child te dio at one timue

whxat you forbid ihim to do at niothexr.
An obstinate, wilful child slould be

comixîanîded and forbiddiei less thai one
Mora yieding, whIile tlhey arc very young
it is never irise to arouse obstinacy.

Do niot ask any little child to do what
yotiu wll know will b disagrecable for him
to perfori, and only serve te pleasa your-
solf, snch as reciting before company, or
saying thinigs which are polito, but un-
necessary.

Do not allov any toasing: vat nay
coma trifle te you is not se to the child.

--Mrs. Louise Pollork, Principal of Kinde-
'«rtenmm Normal Inîstitutec, WashingtonD. C.

WAN-o' ixci-Onc c ec sugar, twe oggs,
ne fouri culp cf butter, oîO clip cf Iiullcd wal-
its, ce eup c sw'ect millk, tuo licapinîg tea-
Iarî 0f baklzing podr, u to cps
our. Flatver te tate. A fî-esming inîade ef the
viite of an cgg and one hait cup of sugar ii.
roves the looks cf it very mnuch.
l3eian LI) j%.-Seaoii il w'mtcr oî'cv ixiht.
rexi ierniig w'asliard witi a coai-se eornh or

til'bruislh, anl puton to boil wi.l Imlenuty' of cold
'ate. Alow a quarter of an hour te caciL
Cud lu cooking, and (Io îlot boll tee fast. Deo
et rexieve ia sklîîuitil col; il Nvill coen otf'
asily and clmanly then, and the juices aro botterireserved thaawani istripped hoet. Cut very
lin w'lien carinig.
CaMMaE Ricx.-This is an excolientand cheap

ossert. Boil a. cup of rice in new milk; whuen
bout lait idono add the yellow rindt falenon

t linanaalitti gratea xutneg Snueotcnte
iste ; ivlien vei'y txiel amd tender peur iiîîo
mali cups; whn to cold tru it out and pour
Cr it seao t icl amd swetied cm or
rwed frut . I is doandous witl a mixture cf

irrants aiid raspbrrimm stew-ci.

J.JN.

' -î

IIILoOLrmrimcs.

Putt on of God.

theHaving

whiole onl the

of righteousness.

T Above all,

taking the

of faith, whirewith yo shall b able to quench
all the fiery darts of the wicked. And takc the

of salvation

and the

of the Spirit, which is the word of God.
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The Family Circle.

SUNDAY NIG H T.
Resthim, O Fatheri Thon didst send him fort
With great and gracions messages of love;
But thy ambassador is weary now,
Worn with the weight of his high embassy,
Now caro for him as thon hast cared for us
In sending him: and cause im to lie down
In thy fresh pastures, by thy streamns of peace.
Let thy left hand be now boncath his hoad,
And thine upholding right encircle hm.
And. underneath, the everlastingarnms
Be ftlt in ful support. So let him rest
lushed liko a little child. without one care;

And so give thy beloved sloop to-night.
Rest him. dear Master! i-e hath poured for us
The wine of joy and wo have been refreshed.
Now Mi lhis chalico.give him sweetnew draught
Of life and love, with thine own hand; b thou
His ministrant to-night; draw very near
In all thy tondorness and all thy power.
Oh speak to him ! Thou knowest how to speak
A word in season to thy weary ones,
And he is weary now. Thou lovest him,
Let thy disciple lan upon thy breast,
And, leaning, galm new strength to "rise an

shine."

Rest him, O Loving Spirit! Let Lby calin
Fall on his soul to-nigit. O Holy Dove,
Spread thy brght wing abovo himi, lt hlim rest
Benoath its shadows; lut him know afresli
Tho infbiitte truth and migit of thy dear naine.
" Our coiforter!" As gentlest touch will stay
The strong vibrations of ajarring chord,
So lay thy hand upon his lheart, and still
Each overstraining throb, each pulsing pain.
Then in the stillness, breatho upon the strings,
And let thy boly music overlow
WiLhsothing power his lIstenIng, resting soul

-Sclece cl.

THE STORY OF A HELIOTROPE.
How would any little girl who reacis thi

like to bo the only little girl in a whol
town i To be sure Timberline wasn't a very
largo town ; there were but threo or fou
hundred peoplo in it ; but Maida Hilaven
vas the only litle girl in the place.

Timberlino was the namo of a mining
town, or camp, away up near the top o
one of the most dreary and desolate of the
Rocky Mountains. It was on the slope of
the mountain just at the point where it was
too roclcy and barren oven for trees to
grow, and that was why they calleci it Tim-
berline.

The houses were ail of rough logs, and
few of them liad more than one rooni, with
one door and one window. Mr. Hlaven,
Maida's father, had built a rough little ]og-
caijin about like the others, and had sont
back to Ohio for lis wife and litUlo girl to
comle and live in it with imn. Fw of the
minîers and prospectors living in the now
ming town of Timberline had sent for
their families. They said Lhat Timiberlinoe
"6 wa'n't no fit lplace for wimmeni an' chil-
<lien ;" but Mrs. Havon inîsisted on bein
Swith ber husband, and, as she twas not vory
stronig, the doctor said the bracing air of
the mountains vould do lier good.

So ono June day whîen the ruîmbling old
stage slowly made its way up 'to Timber-
line, Mrs. Haven and Maicda, thon ten years
old, werc among the passengers.

Mr. Haven had not seen then for more
than a year, and youn may bo sure they were

oîî'armuly welcomed;cl and tho novelty of tLheir
lurroundings, and their joy at meeting Mr.
kLaven, made thom think that Tinberline
was quito a pleasant little town, dreary as
its ovory aspect vas.

" What have you wrapped up so care-
f ully in that paper 1" asked Mr. Haven of
Maida, soon after they arrived at the little
cabin.

" That," said Mrs. Havon in reply, "is
a little slip of heliotrope that the child just
would bring wit hlier ail the way from
home ; she had a largo, beautiful plant of
ib uall im full bloomu, and ib w'as the only
thing sho cried about leaving. She toasecd
so to bring a little slip of it, that I put one
mn a little pot for lier, and slo has watcheëd
lt ail the way as'if it were a baby. I told
her I didn't think it would live in. this
climate.

' I don't know why not," said Mr.

Haven. "We have sunshine lre almost
every day in the yeair, and the window of
our cabin is on the suinny side. l'n glad
my littlo girl brougbt it. A bit of soma
thing green growing in the window- will
brighlten the old cabin up wonderfully, and
il reminds me of the old home more than
anythingoelse could."

So Maida w'as very glad she had brouglt
the bib of lheliotrope vith her, and it was
wonderful how the little slip grow ; for the

l sun came in, warm andbright, throughthe
litle wmidow, almost overy day, and the
plant groew steadily.

It was nîever very warm aw'ay up there
on the iountain tops, but on the warmest
days Matida set the little pot ont on a flat
rock before the door, where it grew and
swayed gently in the soft bmountain air.
But it liad teobe taken in every night, for
a heavy frost in nidsumier vas not an un-
common thirg up there at Timnberliiie.

Mrs. liare hung a pair of snowy white
curtains at the little winidow, and put the
thrifty little plant botwoen thin, its dairk,
pretty eaves shoimig effectively agaist the

s -white background.
It was theb only plant there was in the

town. The fo women thore were in the
little dreary camp, would go out of tlcir
way, as they w'ent to and froi "the stocre,"
tosce the plant. I Lhadî "lsuch a honey
look," ene tofthen said ; and the iemiors
going by the cabin noticed the flowier, and

d sune of them said to laida;
" Whore'd you git yer posey, little gal?"
One of thei offered ber tenl dollars for

it ; but sho said "ne" very soberly, for Mr.
Havon was a poor' manu, acnd te dollars was
a litbtle fortune in Maida's eyes. The first
buncl of delicate fcatlhery blossois that
came on the plant was cut off very carefully
and tenderly by Maida, and carried to a
neighboring cabin te lay in the tiny waxen
hand a little boy baby who had lived but a
week.

Wlen the next blossomns came, a ninis-
ter going over the moiuntains in a mission-
ary spirit caine to Tinberline and began
preaching in a deserted cabin. lis pulpit
stand was an invorted dry-goods box with

s a colored tablecloth over it ; and overy
0 Sunay,M aid'sheliotrope, wuithitslxibunches
y of featlhery floivers, added its charin nud
r gracefulness to the little pulpit.

Wenii October caine, the plant, nowtail
and thrifty, was one mass ef exquisitely
beautiful and fragrant fowers.

f One day the owner of the only valuable
nmine at Timiberline came to the little camp.

f He brought with him hlis young vife, a
hiandsoimre lady, who had begge to come to
a real mining camp ; and lier lusband i ad
laîughingly consented to bring her, warniiig
luer beforehand that sheo nas would have tjj
" rough it' for the fw 'days thmey werîe to
stay in the place.

The day after their arrivaI she was taken
dangerously ill. They sent twenty miles
for a doctor, mnd did all they could for the
siutferiiug umwoman, but for several days lier
life was despaired of, and, wlie shco was at
last pronounced out of danger, the doctors
said it would be several veeks beforo mshe
could b moved.

"Slhe'li have a pretty cdreary titet of iLt
down there in thab little old hotel," said a
womiaiî to Mrs. Haven.

"' It is, ndecd, a poor place for ay ene to
be sick ii," said Mrs. Haven, "e but I don't
see liow bi could bo fixed up muticlh now.
-fer iusband lias sent to Denver for every-
thingl he coulc think of, but it'il be seine
timebefore tleygel bre. 1've boon doîwn
and fixed things up the best I could."

It was an unusually warm.day for Octo-
ber, and Maida's heliotrope ws out on the
flat bowlder in the brigit sunshineo; she
went slowly out te it, and said softly and
earnestly: -

" Yes, you'll have to go. I don't know
hon' I'm ever to give you 'up, but she'si
dreadtful sick, and she needs you mor'n I

edo ; so you iust go."
There were tears inl hier eyes as sho said

it, and the tears were still there, and ler
eyes shining, whien, ton minutes later, the
door of the sick lady's room opeied softly,
and Maicda came in with the beautiful plant
in lier hands.

"Hore," she said quietly, "I bring you
this. Tieysuîl threre vasn'tnothingpretty
here ; and this is pretty, ain't it ? So .I
bruig li te you."

" OJohn " sid the lady, "'my favorite
flower ! Isn't it lovely ? Whero could the
child have fouad it ? And where did the

dear little soul lerself come from? I didn't
suppose there were any children aNay up
here. How beautiful the flower i ! You are

- a dear, gond, kiind littlegirltothink of nue."
"Whalit is your name, little girl ?" askecl

Mr. Lee.
" Maida Haven."
" Oh i you're William Haven's [ttle

t girl ? He w'orks at the mine, and is one oft
s our best men. I think you areyour father's
a daughter. Woll, you are a very, very kind

mnd good littl girl, ancd we shall net soon
f torgot you."

"Cii can'b think lio your flower
D brightens the rooi up," said the lady.

"I Ido believe it has donie me goodalready.
Yoîu are a rea little Samaritan going about

. doing good, and you nmnust come and sec aie
againr."

r "A little Samaritan," Maida kept re-
peating to herself going houe. She knuev

all about the gond Samainritan of ol, but
could not understand how she huad bon in
the least like him.

Hers was the good deed donie vithout
thuight or hpee of reward, the little kind-
ness at docs not, in our worldly vay of
tlinkinug, couit for muuuclh ; but God secs it,
and records it in the book of his remremi-
brance.

The héliotrope camie back to Maida again
iii n a fow weeks, wlen Mrs. Leo was well
enougi to go naway. Its next wealth off
blossomis mas held in the hiand of ithe first
bride ever married in Timibcrline.

" deoclare," said Mrs. Haven nue day,
"your heliotrope is really n mrissionary low-

or. I don't believe we cnii ktn'ow just how
uinelgood it has done or how inuch botter

il has m iade us and otliers in this dreary
little place. Il often cheers ie upu to sec
its feathery blossomas nodding out thore in
the sunshino." . •

Slips of the plant were givenî froly to all
wvhmo asked for thema, and tsoen there wore
plants in all the cabin windows wirero thiere
wore woniu. Evenmi uo or two of the menr
living alone tock slips, and cared for thuemu.
" It kind o' re mils a fellow of hoe,"

;they said ; and when mu are far wmy
ifroim houme and all its restramints, the things
that bring houe to their remroirbrance must
be goodand helpfutilandconforting tethuenm,
so thatl rather think myself that Maida's
flower mis "a reallittle issionary."-SmL-
cday.&hoolu Tingecs. ..-

WHAT SKVED HIM.

BY KATE SUMNER GATES.

One, 'two, three, four, five, six, seven,
oiglt, mîîine, tolled out the nacademy clock. l

"Phew !" exclaimreid Jue Phillips ii dis-
imay, '"I should like to kinow iiere this

hîour lias gone to. I hcadi't an ia that
ib wVas mieoro tmhau ebon minutes sinlce I sat
down. Only twenty minutes more before
rocitation. T cani't begin to get my lesson
in that timo. I wishr that Dick nover hiad
lent mie that horrid old book, oI d." And
Joe gave a suspicious-lookiig yellow-cov-
erocd book a impatient boss into the fardher
corner of the room. In hiis heart lic know
that Joe Phillips and not Dick Foster nas
mostly to blami e in the imatter.'q

-le kin'ew Wheu he took it hit ib did not
look lilke the kiied of book that his motheri
wuould l ik lhim to read, andi he cortainly 1
had no business to bouch it this morninmg in
study.hour. Butl hie was rigt i ai very ex-t
citinmg part, he had only intended to rcead a
page or two at the mîost, justt enouglh to
find if thlhero escaped alio from the perilÇ
which threatcnedi hm, bul beforo hle knew
it almost the whole hour had gone by.' Int
lwenîty minutes lu nust go to his class, and
his lesson was but lhalf propared.

He bai notl ad ani imperfeut mark thisv
term, and lie did so want',0 t tke ho0may
perfect report, it would pleaso iother se;t
dear mother, who had cheerfAlly sacrificela
so mnuch be ocable to send hium lere-it1
was a shamro in himi to be so caroless.

If Joe liad been a girl I bolieve lue iwoulda
have fairly cried writh vexation and disap-S
pointmont. As it was, lue bit Iris lips hard,i
and kicked the little hassock ît his feet as
vigorously as though that lind bocn the
cause of his trouble. "What in tho world
can I co I de just iate to go and geta bad
mark. Poor little mîotuher. Stuc won't finc
a word of fault, but she will look so disap-
pointed," and Joe grave the unconscious
hassock a harder thrust than over. A se- I
cond later Joe sat bolt uipriiglht in his chair,y
with a look in wrhich relief, disiay and un-|
certainty chased one another across his I

face in quick succession. That soiething
or sonebody woli is always ab hand in our

ionients of weakness wlien we are maost
susceptible to temîptation, had wlispered a
suggestion in Joe's ear.

" Why not help yourself a litle, just for
to-day, you know? You've never done it
before, and you need nover again. Yon
vouldn't now only for your mothier's salce.

A few words on a bit of paper or inside
your cuff, and you will pull through all
right. If you feol troubled about it, you
can stay i recreation hour and get your
lesson as Ulorough]y as you pleaso ; that
wil i make it all right any way.

But down in his heart of hearts Joe knew
that if lie did it, nothing could mîake it all
rigit again ; he should aways have to re-
miember that ho hdc cheated.

"But it is for mother's sake," ho plended,
"to'save her fromi being disappointed, and
it's only for this once. l'Il nover get caught
so again."

It w'as a sore tomptation for Joe. Ho
had so set his hoart on carrying a perfect
report home to his mother, she had beei so
pleased wihen le hiad told lier in lis weekly
letters that, so far, lie had not had a bad
mark. If ho had only a btter excuse to
offer lie would not care so mucli. What
harn could Uhiero bo in just lelping hjiîmself
in a few of the hardest places? Lots of
boys did. 10c would certainly get the les-
son perfectly thait very afternnii.

Tliroo, foui, live minutes w'ere gone, and
Joe was stil parloying with te Lctempter,
six-lie hlad takeil is ponecil ul-sOven--
lie was vriting rapidly on a bit of Imaper,
but lis face was flushied and uneasy.

Suddenly lhe started nd trusb lis bib of
paper ont of siglit. There was a footstop
in the hall, but it passed lis door, and Joe,
takig out lhis paper, was going to resume
lis wvriting whien lis eyes fell onb is mo-
ther's picture. lb seemied to him ithat sho
was looking at him very sadly and reproach-
fully. Soieiih6w it troubled hlim so that lie
could not write, and rising, he went to the
inantel and was just about to turn the pic-
tured face to the wall, wlei tlhere flashed
into his muind an incident of clildhîood. He
liad. done something whicli ho know w'as
wrong, and lie ivas trying to hide it fromt
lis mother, but she liad found him out,
and lie had never forgotton whiat she said:
" Tiere is one thinîg I want you to remien-
ber always. As you grow older you vill be
away froin mother more and more, and you
will do many things tliat I shall never know
about, but, laddie, thougli you can hîide
your thoughts and acts fromtî me, there is
One who will know thenmiall. You can hide
nothing froi him. 'Thou God seest me.'
Remember that, Joe, his oye will b on
you always.

Joo did remiomber it now, and stood still
in tisi ay. I-e iiglit urn away his mo-
thor's picture, she nood nover know that
lie had done this wroig net, but God wî'ould
sec hiiial tbhotime. Could lie, remember-
ing that, write tlioso papers, carry blieni
down Un th ee class with him and use then ?
Perliaps more deponded upon Joo's decision
han lhe relized thon. I believo lio tlought

so iii after years. I fancy if he had yielded
to the tempter there, lie woiild have fouiind
it liard o have resistod liim amii. But
lie did not yiold ; ho w'ent b ek to his
table, tooli lie bits of paper and tor elini
to atoms ; then lie studied for dear life un-
til the recitation bell rang.

He told lis mother all about it welin he
went home.

" You don't know how queer I felt, ic-
ther. lin th rfist place, all I thouglt of
wras youî. I couildn't bear te bave eveni your
picture loklciug at nie, and -tien whei I
wrent to turi tihat awy I remenbered wlat
you said to ne that time wein I was a lit-
tle sliaver about God's seeing me ahvays,
and-I don't know-it seniemd' se real that
I couldn't do it thiei."

" I arn gladi of it, my boy ; I an sorry
about the mark, but not one tenth part as
sorry as I should b if you had gained a
perfect one disionestly. Re miember, Joo,
you may deceive those about you. Youî
may hide your acts fron me, but you can
never, with all the cuining iiin the world,
bide anytinug from God. H-is oye is always
upon you. 'iiiikc of that wlien you are
tempted to do wrong."

"I will," proinised Joo earnestly, and
hie Icopt his promise. Many a tinie in after
years lie remieniberecl ib, and iwas prevented
by the thoughlt from yielding to temptation.
-Christiau Jtelliqencer.
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INSHTA THEAMBA OR "BRIGHT giron Tier i eue of these day scîmools, but
EYES." bue salary ias reduced frein $40 te $2à p2r

MRS.TUnder bbe Goveriunonb rogulabions, as
Bi-i yes" is a North America n oyeointhendianservcshewas

Indian, daughtelbr Of Inshtat Muzze, " Iranon iildt lnet ioii.Sebo
Eye," the he ad chief of the Omaha Tribe. alle oiio rte n itr ie
At the time of lier birth the Onalhas were tiis bouse, and tle fir-S regulation sie
a wild tribe of Indians, scarcely advanced made was that not a wor c c Inciiil
beyond the Stone age, and it lias been a language should bo spokeî iis bouse
wonder to ail who have becone acquainted excepb bu old peoplo,-realizing tltblir
with lier, especially to those who believe oîly hope in Lîcir contest w'itbe whiies
that man must advance by slow stages of wer
progress, te sec this Indianî girl ail at once younger sister, wlio receutly bock the
appear in the highest circles of society in luiglîcat lcuîors ut an Eastern collage, and
the States, speaking te audiences of the ivs prented wibl a fifty-dollar gold
highesb culture, in a way te command the medal by eue of the leading uiembers of
attention of the closest thinkers. It de- Coigresa, îever apoke a word for sone
monstrates beyond contradiction the truth wccks in any lauguage wlilo in bbe liese;
of Paul's saying, that ail men are of one but, after once trying te speak bhe Eng-
blood, and tbat the untutored savage, lisb, sbo rapidlyadvanced.
placed under Clo influences of Christianity Basides ler duties as teacher cf ble day
.and surrounded by thie environmnent of achool, aile organizcd a Sunday-scliol, aîd
civilization, mîay becomo ble equal of races out of ber nîcagro sahary savec enougb
who liave au inlieritance of a thousandm oiey te buy a few siing bocks anc a
years of culture behind thorm. amaîl cabinet orgai. he cbildren of bbe

The Onmahia tribe inhabited a large tract bribe flocked to tue Sunday-scbool, mamuy
of country in the nortli-easbarn part of mcre blan ceuld c'o'd into bbc sun,î1
what is now the State of Nebraska. Wlien school-roem. 'Brigbt Eyas" i'as super-
the first missionary arrived among them, intendant, bouclier,ochoristar, stoker, and
he was kindly received. Her fablr, tha aIl obîmar Liings conbined.
bad cliiof, was the first nan in .Lhe tribe Whilo bhîs ongagecagr vron a
te uiite with the cliurch, and from that
day te this he as used ail his ener'gies te
securo an educatioi for lis children. He
sont ''Brighb Eyes" to the little mission
sclhool, where she firstioarned Englisli and
acquired the imorest rudiments of ai Eng-
lish education. While ut this mission, a
Govarnmuiiant agent of Éle Indians sup-
pressed the scliool, and the children wore
disporsed and sent back te their tents and
lodges.

A lady whio had becono acquainted with
ler, thiiking il would bo a pleasait tling
te have a little Iidianî girl for a correspoi-
dont, askcecl ler te irrite te lier. Latters
passed betweei the two for some months,
whon "Bright Eyes" in one of her letters ex-
pressed lier ardent desire for an education
that sie miglit b aible to teach and help 4î:
lier people. Tha lady showed tis letter
te Miss Read, of Elizabeth, in New J a'sey,
the principal of a fashionable ladies board-
ing school. Miss Read offerel to take bhe
littlo Indian girl and educate her, and
notice was sent to lier fablier. He mi-
mîediately accepted the generous offer.
"Briglit Eyes" went, and at the end of two
years she took the first prize in English
composition, in a compatition wrr the
daugliters of some of the wealthiest and 01
best educated people in the United States
wore lier competitors.

The two years after lier first return to
lier bribe sue oftenî refers te as the saddost
of lier life. Here iras a youn1g girl, the
only educated perso in the wholo tribe,
without friends, pennuiless and unsupport-
ed. Wliat could sue do for lier people ?
The tribe,in the nmeanîtimie,lad bean moved
to a reservation. The Oniahas could no
longer follow their original odeupation of
hunting. Tlhey know nothing of agricul- MRS. T. H
bure, tlgvy lhad in inoplnohents or tsols of
uthy sort te cultiwta ue fond mi0to2, a5pd
tho gîebesb destitutioni reigncd er e re ptrtd th e Govern ment uon a

nong bient. 11er civil. fauiîilî' wore oftan kmlyred brite, aInd Mr. Tibbles brouguit
sufforing freîî Iuiger, amnd. thoere seenîed sits le t Use t Stvtes couts tSe ecouke
te be île hople fer the future. Iii ale their rigiouge Brigt era"is sent for,
breutias mnade iiti bue bribe, thue Goveu- te acbt s interpre eriii the irirg Court sf
ment lai boumi ibself to eir educabiou, Ounamae. Thre aa wret b te IniRo a. JsoP
anud t ire iserablo day auoîs n'eue il Cok, cf Boston, Bisiop C atksen, of ue
operation, bue boucliers baing,, ard poli- Episcopal Clurch, -d oblier thit hira-
ticians, wîtiioub any qualifications for blueir tionul failne. Ail tîmese uuîibted lu urgenbly
places. Siuc resolrcd te upply for eile cf requaating lier tei goto thecastern cities,auidç

uese day scieols. Thue auo'itics in uuake cnoin the irants cf lier people
Wasbiigteuî paid mie attenition to lier lattera. Thiîs,' lb saenied te lier, iras an impossible

At hast ame wrete bieni aayiuig tît tue bimîg to de. Si l E isaturlly very tinid
Gou'cruuiîent pu'ofessed te clesim'e tî oeduau- auud metining.. I teck ireeka of constant ib
biouî and Clirisbimziig, of bie Indiuîs, bmmt prssura brouglt by nirny cf tooe kuding t
bhîcir iliole deuliuigs aeemed te imîdicate uinigstera of te United States t illue i

bhuir desire ubterly CI ta xtriiiute bluouî, lier te agree tei go. Tîme firat tiuo ime th
înd if mue attenîtion rus îid tehaer aottera attsnpted te address i auîdicy l so

sime 'ould iiake au appeal fou' syuipathy in bredal boe of. The lailes cf di e audience c
hue public jourmaa. Tle latter iras a ghCres sou, d lier, a ried i esry

cauumbic opistie, mund hîrouglit ami imuiuiedia iwy te enycurage we Sileo lias neveu f
î'eply fci blie autmori ties at Isugt.ttcnl)p(b ,d sience tin toaddress ak tediece 
Tîme Cotiiînias.ioier said lie coilà muet %Ip- ivtlit be r napuscript.
poinit liear uuulesa aime conhld f uriiîli certili- Upomi goimng te Bostonu, hier lecturesatut.
cubes cf a good cimrcter. (Te tliîg bad tructei t hem duties cf ail fhe acueat 1

avor hceui requiucd cf aumy other omipicyceouritera aof hinkers of sliat vodern Abîong 1
in thma Iîdiau serv'ice.) Certificutes ine cf Aniorica. ne of the oit oed f te
imîimuii ditely furmisîi by thie miaaieîaries tiem remarlcd tii the u runat thga 
me liad lived upeit lier uesemm'tion, auîd hiehli ad been said sinc t the mday of
freuî Élie pîrinicipal andci bclihers in bue Arintole, and the icidehst aud mtok applin b

ueool iy Nw Jersey. A - position was cable of gonfralizations cf modem times, 1
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were made by this Indian girl. When the God,.and that he would hide lis trembling
poet Longfollow mot her, he declared in by bold defiance.
public that this was Minnehaha. When Is thore any one who says, ' Let me dio
these;kdresses wero Printed in the public the death of the infidel and let my last
journals and magazines the universal criti- end bo like his V Atheisml may bo carried
cism iwas that i was impossible that an as fai- as death, but that is che end of it.
Indian girl could write such things. A And often has infidelity rotired i the liour
committeo of the lcading citizons of Bos- of death, leaving its victhn to the fearful
ton,-tho (overnor of Massachusetts boing facing of God and the judgment. Colonel
the Chairman, appointed a sub-committee, Ingersoll said, in conversation with aclergy-
of .which the Rev. -Joseph Cook was a man, " Lifo is very sad to me ; it is very
miember,to request "Bright Eyes' to write pitiful. There isn't much to it." As to
a now lecture in thoir presence. 'his she what lies bcyond death, rcjecting the
did, the Rev. Joseph Cook taking up the Scriptures as of no authority, lie confessed
shets as slo wrote themi, and ne -made a that lie does not know. Of course lie can-
public statenent of the fact afterwards. not know, refusinîg the only source of know-

The question was too wide a one for ene ledge as to tho future state. How pitiable
bribe. The principles- shbe dvocated the condition of one who thus chooses dark-
affected the whole Indian race, and an ness ratber than light i
agitation arose, which lis sbill going >n in A well-lnown clergyman has reconbly
the United States, to give te the Indians published an account of an interview sougb
civil riights and the . protection of law. with him by one.who introduced hiîmself as
For eight years the contention lias gene "a follower of Inigersoll," but in his un-
on, until it may bo said the public opinion belief was, as lie confessed, " perfectly
of the sixty millions of the United States wretched." Beine- induced to Search the
lias been changed by .he efforts of thtis Scriptures, and with his attention specially
Indian girl. But this contest was a directed to three or four texts. lie ooni re-
political contest. It had te be foughit out turned with joy, declaring, " I have found
in Congress and in the courts. This bas God and Christ, and amn a lLhappy nian."
drivei ber away fron what she regarded as Then he gave himnself te the blessed work
a more vital question. Sle lias constantly of leading others te the Saviour ie had
claimed that civil riglts and civil laws and found. The peace that intidelity could not

give was found wlien Christ, the Rodeeier,
was accepted.

What a beautiful departure was that of
little Jennie Simibli, only nine ycars old, as
told by lier grandfather, Rev. Dr. Joseph
T. Smith, of Baltiniore. To the ienbers
Of the family she said, " I amn going te lca-
von). I an sorry to Icavo youall, bubJesus
lias said, 'Suffer little children te coue un-

.te me,' and I want to go to bim. I will bo
with hiimî for ever and ever and ever." To
Éhe question. " Jennie, do you love Jesus
se well liat youî are willing o go and clave
us aIl ?" " Yes,' sho said, I lovo yo all,
but I love Jesus botter.' Thero seeiiied to
be nuch of licaven about tat death bed.
Blessed chil. faith I Who would not
rather go out of this world. with the child
trust in tbat Saviour who said that who-
ever would enter the kingdom cf heaven
must bcms a ittle child, than wiith the dis-
mal hopolessness of the infidel.-Cistiam,
at Vork.

TIBBLES.

civilization. while absolutely necessary,
wvould only and in the extermination of
these aboriginal people, unlhoss here wore
along wiit it the teaching of the Gospel of
Christ.

Whorever shie ias spokeun in the last few
years in the United States there lias beeun
no hall or cluurch large enough te hold the
peopl.-Thte Christian.

THE INFIDEL'S DEATH.
A few weeks ago, in a Western town, an

nfidel lay dying. It is nothing stranga
hat ani imfidol should cie, siice death umakes
no exceptions in favor of those who reject
hie Bible and deny the existence of God.
But how did this young uan dia ? Ii the
LayS of Tis hicalth lue huad tried te prove to
ihuiself and others that thrae is no God, ie
uture state of existence for man. In lhis
ast hours lue gave vont te imprecations and
laspluemiies so horrible, that a wicked and

profane miai who liard tliemi could not
hell sumddering. What awful bravado I
f le really disbelieved in the baing of God,
vhmy should lue spend his dying breath in
laspheming the Holy Nanie? It would
eem as thoughi the faith and the spirit of
lhe demons were in the dying infidel, that
ikO thom he did believe that there is one i

DILLY DALLY.

As swreet a child ns cime could find,
If only she were prompt te umind:
Her cycs are blue, lier cheeks are pink,
Her lair curls up with many a kink-

Shme says ler naimc is Allie
But, sad te say,
Oft-timies a day

We call lier Dilly Dally.

If sent onu errands, grave or gay,
She's sure te loiter by the way :
No unatter what lier task iay bu,
"l'Il do itby-and-by," crics she,

And se, instead of Allie,
•We, aie and all,
Have come te call

This umaiden Dilly Dally.

I think, if sie could only know
Io wrong it is te dally se,
Her tasks undone ihe ould net Icave,
No longer miothers kind hoart grieve;

And thon, for Dilly Dally,
We'd gladly say,
Each well-spent day.

"This is our own swot Allie."
-Our Lillie Oncs.

THE DEFECTS NOTICED IN ONE
SCHOOL.

1. 1-alf of each class faces away from the
platform during opening exercises.

2. Not enmougli singing-books. Sone
boys' classes haovenone at all. Result, bad
singing.

3. Superintendent begai te speak be-
fore porfect order was secured.

4. In prayer, many scholars, both young
and old, keep gazing arounîd the roomn.

5. One smiall boy came in during prayer,
walked te lis class, and entering it, dis-
turbed the whole class.

6. The lesson of the day was mot read by
the school or ta the school.

7. Boys' classes, as a rule, too large.
Teachers cannot hîold them.,

8. On entering school, superinîtendent
came and spoke te me, but never offered
ie a book or a seat.. I found a seat as

best I could.-Rev. A. F. &han9ler. j
- _________________________________________________ 1-*
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ME.

'M a little mariner
Ont on God's tide.
My little ship has nasts

of Pearl ;
My little Silken sails

unfurl
Before the mnerry winds

that curl
The laughing waves

that bear hie on-
On through the tender, rose-lit mornî.

'Ma little lamb
.Seeking God's fold.

-.. The lovely hils of norning
wear

A volvet richness. The
sweet air

Of downy monds anid pastures fair

Beguiles me ; but t nust press on
My Shepherd Lord will call me soon.

M a little private
I n God's own ranks.

j My littie cars have
caught the din

Of striving oarth, and
fron witliin

~~- Ihoar a v'oice :--"Fight
ambusled sin

Tread out God's foes !" It spurs·me on
To heavenly gain through victories won.

'M a little student
In God's rat

school.

-Ont of tle lewy
Cast arsose

A storni that
wrenchednylit-
tio bows;

But noiw I know that le who chose
To smite and save, will bar ic oi-
On throughi my tasks till day is don.

Mv au little w-ancder
' On GCdshighway.

-The love 0li L
morii, the frag-
rant dlune,

The little task, the fray of noon,
The tramp till cvo, anc-iy ts donce!
(Ta victory won ?) Results live con
In skies thuat know no set of-suin.

MRs. E. C. WnIIrNEY.

REV. THOMAS HENRY TIBBLES.
We cannîot place before our readers the

story of " Briglht Eyes" onuî another liage
withoit givinlg thmemî at the samulo time
the sketch of the life of her husband,
the Rev. Thomas lcnry Tibbles. Hlis
interest in the Indian question umay be
said to be in iihieritecd one, for his father,
son of ai English settler in Ohio, was
carried away when only tiie ycars old by a
band of Indians and reiniiuedi with theni
until he h was eighmtecn. Whin oly nine
yemrs old lenry Tibbles -lost his father,and
about nine mots afterwards rani away
frot the man te wihom e was apprenticed
becaumse tue would not endurloo his ill usage.

At tle age of sixteen hie onilisted in the
famous John Brown's company, and duiring
the years 1855-56 was actively eigmiged in
the contesta betiween the Abolitionists and
slave holders, whenu lue rose te the rank of
captain. Once hue was captured and soit-
tenced te ho hanged as an Abolitionist but
wras rolased by thUe Free Stato men.

John Brown, continues the Chridinn,
froum which the rest of this sketch is taken,
askod Mr. Tibbles to join himuî in the

alLrpor's Ferry expeditionu, but thte latter
pointed out the folly and crime of the
undertalking. It proved the last w-ild
struggle of that noblo hero of freedom for
Plan.

At the close of the Froc Stato conflict in

Kansas lie returned to the East to finish.
his education. The Civil War broke out
in April, 1801, and his educational course
would have been filnished in Juno, but the
first blast of the trumpets drew the student
from his books, and he offercd lis services,
to the Governinent. During the four long
years- of the war's continuanco he was ai
active participant in nimny of the actions
which have now passed into iistory. At
the close of this Civil War Mr. Tibbles be-
took hiiself to journalisi and inssionary
work, the first te supply lhis temporal
wanîts, the other in obedience to a strong
spiritual impulse. He soughît in somte
imasure to supply the spiritual wants of
districts dcesolated by the lato war, and
supplied himîuself with a large tent for
preacliing in. Ho travelled many' miles
over tlie trackless prairies to mîîiiister to
the rough settlers in the outlying districts,
:aid gathcr in the noglected and still
hcathenî Indians. to speak to thlmî of a
Saviour's love. Thcse were montbs of liard
toil, exposure, and ovei danger. Tiere
was safcty anong the so-called savage
Indiats ; but aiong the white population
there ias a set of ruflians called bush-
whackers, who lad cast aside all the re-
straints of law and order te work tLheir owni
cruel will.

In 1861 Mr. Tibbles married an Englislh
lady,th [O grand-daughtof Sir John Oweni
of Bristol. Sie was a refiied and ligily-
edicated lady, but accompanicd lier hus-
band in his tours, and sheo was iiibued with
a true inissionary spirit, and troquently
displayed great courage under trying cir-
cuimstances. She died in 1878, lcaving
two dIauhiters.

Mr. Tibbles considers liis labor in behialf
of tle political frecdom and religious life
of the Indian nations, or rathier of the few
remiiants of tribes that are lcft, the great
work of bis life. He has iiow beenî on-
gaged in it for nine years, and it was wlien
prosecuting this work thiat hie first met
inslita Thcaniba (Bright. Eyes), wlo hbad

beon called fron private life te advocate
the intercsts of her people. Thcy were
iarried in 1881.

Mr. Tibbles for nany years prcviously
had been taking an active intercst in the
Indians, and whon the incident happened
which first involved him in the Indian
dispute, lie characteristically took up their
cause with the samie ardor with which lie
liad rushied inito the war of freedoi; and
althoughl the only liquid spilt lias been ihk,
and the only wcapon wiclded a steel pen,
it bas required as nuch courage and far
more enduranco te fighît the bloodlcss
Indian battle, than over w-as rcquired in
the saiguiinary contests betwen North and
South.

The peculiarity of the Indian question
lies in this, that an Iidian is neither a
citizen nor an alien, but, through a legal
fiction, a ward-i. c., a person incapable in
lw of rcgulating his own propcrty, or of
kiowiig wlat is good for liniself ; couse-
quently a specialBluîreau had been created,
with an oficial at its hîead, called the Score-
tai-y of the Interior, wliose sole duty is te
take care of th-) Indians.

In Great Bi-italig wards, who are cithjei
infants" or imîbecilos, are looked after by

the Court of Chanccry. Now, vhat would
ho said if Court took possession of the pro-
perty of one of its wards, whicli act hiad
recently beon confiried by the Vice-
Ciancellor, and bestowed it upon another
person, not bocauàe he lad any legal claim
to it, but simply because lie wisled te
possess it ; and then relegated his ward te,
say, a haiy-âell in a uicighîboring coumty,
setting a polhcenan over him with orders
to take hit into custody it le dared te
climb over the fonce, or to shoot him if lie
olbred rosistance. Bo it reiemabcrcd that
the ward can iako no appeal, as lic lias no
legai existonce in any court. This is a
roigh illustration of the mainner in which
the Inîdians in the United States of Aneri-
ca have been troated by the Secretarios of
the Interior ; and the contention of the
Indian Citizcnship Society lias becn te
deimand for theim the riglits and privileges
of citizonîship and the constitutional.
ackniowledgnict that the Indian stands ôn
an equîîality before the law with all other
mci borni on the soil of the United States.

Mr. Tibbles was empiloyed as assistant
editor of ~The Omuiaha Daïly Herald whîen a
conpany of thirty Ponca Indians arrived
as prisoners 'in the neighiborhood .of the
City of Omaha. This tribe had been de-

prived of their lands in Dacotah by se-
called agents of the Germnent ; their
imîplonionts and goods taken fron thcien
and they wore then driven away-to a dis-
tant section of the country, called the
Indian 'Territory, and there loft by tlcir
escort withouit supplies, without mîonîey,
without tools or imnplcmnits, te get on the
best way they could. The country was un-
liealthy, and many of them'dicd niserably ;
as one of tlcim said, " My son died, mîy
sister died; and my brother thero was near
dying ; e ad iothing to do but tO ait
still, bo sick, starve, and die." Out of
710 persons, 1.50 lad died within a year

WithI a feeling of desperation, and te
save theisclves fron utter extinction, a
rnouilant of the tribe, luider the lbadorship
of Machu-na-zah (Standing Bear), made
their wvay te their frionds, the Om11ahas, in
Nebraska, whio received thei k indly, and
gIave themu implemients with which te till
the "round, whuieh also was bestowed on
themn by the Oialias.

The Poncas were ongagcd in peaceful
occupations, wî'hueni they wore seizcd by thue
officers of the civilized Deniocratie Goveini-
ment of tho Uiited States for dariig tc
escape fromtî misery and starvation, and
enter the sacred confines of law and liberty.
'he Poncas were taken away fron their
friends, the Oiahas, amnong wlioun they
woild have bci content to livo, and were
being lurried awiay to bo again interned
in the wilcei-ness.

Mr. Tibbles was sittinug at lits editorial
desk at 11 p.m., on March 29, 1879, wlhen
word was brouglit to hui of the arrival of
the Pioncas. He did not get te rest till
4.20 a.m., but was up again at 7 a.i.,when
hie startedi for Fort Onmha four miles
distant, where the Indians were guarded
ais prisoners. Hc held a council at their.
camp, heard themi tell-their story,returned
to Omnaha in tine te speak on the subject
in several of the churchies (it was Sunday),
went te his office, wrote out an accouint of
the council, and at twenty minutes past
tive next mîîorning retired te rest. Ho was
up again at seven o'clock te attend a
council of Indians with General Crook.
Thus coinnencod the struggle which las
been going on over since. As many of the
best mon aid womnen in tho .States arei no
thoroughly roused, and iiiipressed withî its
importance. and -justice, it will nover be
allowed to die down till thoroug justice
las becn cloute te all the Inclian tribes
living within the bounds of the United
States.

During tho vlole contest Mr. Tibbles
lhas nover lost sight of the spiritual aspect
of the question, mis ho is iiprossed witf the
idea that the acquisition of civil riglts
alono will not suiice ; that if these are not
combined with Christianity, the Indians
may be saved fron extinction, but wivi1
certainly siik dcown into moral and social
degradation.

The question of civil riglits is holding
such I promenit place Just nlow, thamt lie
can draw but little attention to the îmatter
which lies nearest his heart-thie religious
wolfMre of Iis own tribe, the Oumahamis, îandî
hie fears that if they aro left mîuuch longor in
their prosenrt spiritually and educationally
neglected condiuion an irparable danmgc
iay b done. It was with a sert of feeling

of despair, that lue thoughît of commig over
te this country and appealing te the Chris-
tiai publie of Great Britamin. It is in the
interest of the Onimaias alone that lie is now
pleadiig, although this question is ne less
important tc all the tribes - and thore are
still in existence 110 different tribes, speak-
iug seventy-five dialects. Of these there
are sixty tribes wlio have nover yet hieard
the Gospel. Their old superstitions and
tribal arrangements, which te the Indians
were religion, law, and order, have been
rudoly oîverthrown, and unless soiethiig
botter is suilplied they miay lapse mlito i
mere gypsy licentiousness of life andi man-
ners.

THE SPENDER.

3Y EDWIN IR. cTAMPLIN.
She took lier lesson froi the sun,-

That gave lier wcalth cro sho beolld it,-
And gave a smiile te overy ene,

And, if she samw a cloud, dispell'd it.

Sho passed away one summer day,
Just as the sun with sailles was setting;

And left this lesson : Rich are ttey
Who live for giving, net for getting.

-Suinday-Schoot liines.

HE WAS ONLY A DOG.

Ho was a brinidle cur, and had nothing
about hit to excite admiration. But, as
he stood shivering inder the "L" station,
at Fifty-ninth steet and Third avenue, lis
lonliness and entire misery drew a syni-
pathetic glance, noir and tien, fromt a
passer-by. He did net appear te be a city
dog, he seeumed too shy and ignorant of
city ways for that, and lue looked anux-
iously in the fmace of each new-coier, as if
seeking i fricnd. But Ioie camuo. lie
tried to get oi a surface car, but the coi-
ductor yelled and a passenger kicked at
hiiii ; s0 hie sneamîked iito the lee of ee of
the iron posts, and shivered m-oro miser-
ably than hefore. Two little girls came
alonmg, and stopped a moment to speak to
the "poor d 1ggie," who attempted a little
îarmg of the tail in respoise. Then thucy
pattedi himî, and spoko kindly to huimuu, and
sa chicered the poor waif that hue whisked
about them, mnd wrhined foi jy. A heavy,
luibering bre wery mggCun bore downi n1
themn. Withi the rattle overhicad, and the
Babel of nso iaouti theimu, the two little
tots did not leed the rapidly ncaring dan-
ger, nor hîear the sliott tluat went out to
thuemî from the siclkwuilc. But thie luoeless
dog did. * Sprinîgiiig betwoien the children
and the Idvaniucing<' huorsCS le rked, his
shrill tIoble rising high above the claior
of the streot. It was all done ini moment.
The waggon) rolled on ; the childrin, spell-
bound iwith fear, stood still; the udolg, in a
last desperate eff'ort to repay the kinniiess
shown him, hureii msef mat the advmacing
horses. Ono child is brushedi aside, and
the other clutchued by a friendly hand, as
the herses swrv mat the dog's attmck. The
brewery waggont ivent on its way, rocking
and swaying,~7md two tear-dimmedc ittle
faces peered out fron the siclewalk at i lit-
tle hcap on the stones of the street. Their
defender haiid given lis life in grateful re-
niememberance cf thicir kimndiess. Ie was
onîly a dog ; he kinow ne better.-New
York Elcrald.

LITS WORDS LIVE.

Nearly two thousand years ago i little
man, contemptible in appearance, iunamed
Paul, was driven by a guard of soldiers
back to lits cell, ii One of the gireat prisons
of Roiiie.I He belonged to a poor and de-
spised sect, and, because of his faithi, had
bon scourged and tortured that day before
Noro.

Whon lie shouild go out frot lits oeil
gain, the torture would end in death. lie

liad foigit the lighit, hie had finislied thle
course, lie huad kept the faith.

Ho thouglit that lue had found i secret
for w'hiclh imion Of all nations hmI scnu-hîed
since the w'orld beganu. It wmis a word of
life-the hope, the proiuise beyond the
graîve.

But if he had foundt it, the world abouit
liium apparently clid not care. lis flesh
quivered as sorely under the thioigs of
Nero's lictors, the stîones (if his prison wer
as gray and hard, the bhuo gramss-flow-er it
is paith smiled as brighîtly in the sui, mis

though there were no such mi uiiountous u-
spokeon secret.

-le wrote a letter n his celltio I younîg
uman namei Tiumothy, whom le loved, and
in those dying vords the IeiuIc and imcaitinug
of his life spoke plainly.

A fow days later lue died in torture.
How, nobody even cared te remîemîber.
Thue insignificanut little prisoner îmay have
been devoured by the wild beasts or burned
slowly te death, a living torcht to bghut
Nero'sgrideis. The same bluce-grass flower
stihl lived in the path, sîunîtîîîg up te tho
sui, and the Stones et the prison frowied
gray and uicliainiged. But he was gone.

To-cday the flower bloois uicn mîorc insicle
the prison. Theprison has ished. Tie
great stones are clist and havo ·passed a
thiousand times bite troes or living flesh.
Imperial Renie itseli has gono. But the
wiords which the little prisoner w-rote that
day have lived throughi the ages and hamve
quicketcd countlcss souls into hope and
action.

There are things in tho w-orld which
porish and there are things which endure.
Thuis history nimay help somue girl or boy in
the bcginning of life to uniderstandiit what it
is that dies and what it is thut shall and
nmust last.-Yoiuth's Comîxmion.



NORTHERN MESSENGER.

NOTHING TO DO.
A FAIRY STOnY 0F To-DAY.

"There's nothing to do,' and thero's nothing i
Say,

And the rain, it raineth ail the day,
Tliere is notlhing amùsing, and nothing is new;
In fact, as I said, there's nothing te do." 
So spoke little Grothlieji, and turned again
To wateli the rain on the window pane;

Now," she cried,I" there's the clock, but it on]
struck two.

What is to be donc when there's nothing ta do 7

Nothing to do," said a voice by her side
"Would you like te cone with me for a ride ?"
Then Gretchen turned round delighted to se
Hler good fairy godmothçr smiliing with glee.
And the very first tap of lier higlh-hlcced shcs
Quite startled the child froin lier lit of the bluc
A nat little figure, se quaint and so trii,
Her little high liat haad a little broad brimî
And lier dainty red petticoat, quilted and nent,
Showed the higlh buckled shocs on lier brisk littl

feet.

"O yes," cried poor Greteheri, "pray take ini
vitlh yeu

I really am dying fron nothing to do."
"Very vell," said lier godmother, "prlthe bc

quick i
And jump by ny side on' tiis fairy broonstick
IL does not rain now, and we will not go far,
Se don't stay te dress, but, come juîst as yeu are.
Quoth-Gretchen, "Ill get ]at and cloak cre we

go;
I'n not quite a fairy, as yoi arc, you know."

The broomistick was swift, and the broonsticl
was fleet,

Se IL soon set them down in the old village street.
" And now," said Lhe fairy," you jiust followv' mle
I have toucihed ye wiithi fern.seed, so ne eue wil

se."
Then straightway she openîed a rickety door,
And luere saw a pool' baby alon eon the floor,
Sucli a pitifil baby, so pale and se thin,
With liardly a gariment te wrap itself in.

IL gave little Gretchen a sorrowu-til siock,
And she said , " I iist nake that poor baby al

frock."
ler godimother nodded, and mîerrily sniled,
But soon led GretLchen away fromii the child,
And showed lier its inother, wlo lay on the bcd,
Witlh scarcely a pillow te lold up liereliad.
Said Gretcliei, "She looks very ill. Don't, yo

thinîk
I imay bring lier seme food, or a nice cooling

drink?"

ler godiother gave lier broonstick a twirl,
And they stood by the side of a little laie girl
She lhad no one te confort lier hour by hour.
Cried Gretchen, "I shîould like te bring lier a

llower."
" Very good," said the fairy, " pray doif you can;
Butt iow wo siall call on ia poor old blind man."
"O deir," cried lier godchild, "liow lonely lie

looks1
Might I rend te himiî soinetimies some coinforting

books?
And 0, godiother, look at that poor littie lad,
He is shaking witl cold, and so wreteledly clad,
Wlhile I aui all wrapped in velvet arid fur I
Don't yen think I cau inake iiii a warmî coin-

forter ?"
Our ride," said the fairy, "lias net been in vain;

And now,'; if You pilease, wNe will fly hone again;
1 shall call on yen, de-ar, just a week from to-day,
And thon I shallic'ar what yen inay have te say.
The week slipped away, and the godimother came,
In lier little red petticoat, gay as a laine;
Sue tapped at the door, and she lauglhed outriglht
To sec lier fair godehild se happy and bright. ,

Then Gretelneîî looked upwithi a sunshiny simile,
And she folded lier work ini a neat little pile;
She laid it a-top of her plentiful store,
Saying, "Now tlat is donc I caninmakesoeinthiing

lore.
The days arc se bnsy: I rise witli the sun,
But 1never cau de all there is to be done,
Whien wants are se nany, and workers se few,
How cau ainy one say tlhcy have iothing to do ?"
-Christian at Work.

ALLAHABAD.
Allahabid, witlh iLs wide, straiglht ronds,

pleasant bungalows, and slhady trees, lies
very near the " junctioin of the waters"-a
spot iîost sacred to the liundus. Just
within sight of the massive fort the Juinila
curves round and neets the nuddy Ganges
while, according to iidu imiythology, a
third river, having its source in Heaven,
flows inseen to forn a trio of peculiar
sanctity.

1 Hero iii suminer tinie, while the great
cracked bed *of the river is nainly dry,
quite a busy thriving village springs up on
th neck cof land narest the meeting.
Booths of every description, guarded by
forests of bainboo, withi ewonderful flags at-

tched, arrest the eye. Idol shops are majority of these religious iendicants de-
scattered overywelir, and stalls displayiig sire ; and thus tLhey impoyerish the people
small bottles of sacred w'ater, or strings of withoutaddingan atomnî totleî geieralgood.
seeds, answering the purpose of Hindu Absolutely they are good for nothing,
rosaries., thougi often rich.

Here, to, nay be seon public readers of It struck nie as pitiable, liowever, ini this
the Shastres-Brahinins seated cronfortably instance to sec.the dry old face peeping out
on bed-like divans, numîîbling to small con- with sighlitless eyes froni the dirty covering,
gregations arounîd, wlile further on, at the Seeing nothing, yet worshipped by passers
meeting of the waters, meritorious bath- by-" Blind leaders of the blind"--and I
ing is continuailly indulgcd in. But for me longed, as one ofton longs in India, for the
the chief interest centred in the numnber- coning of that Saviour to Fakeer andpeople
less Fakeers frequenting the place, and whose touchl lias a healingpower for blind-
especially so in Baba Surada, whose por- ness. WVill not our readers pray for the
trait, stolen unawares, accompanies this speedy coming of this blessed time ?-
paper. Joseph J. Doke in Missiomary Herald.

A raised plantforn of coment, about two
and a l% f feet high, has beeniade on a CHINESE CUSTOMS.
high bank aboei, the river, vory near a
spreading nimb tree (pronounced îccm); The Chinese, topographically our anti-1
this formns bis thronc. Wrapt ini a garment podes, are as opposite te us i nianners and
of dirty red sackcloth his bent figure may custons.
be sen at any tiine, seated cross-legged on Our night is their day. Our nourning
lis divan, the. object of worship and of color is black, theirs is white. Tbeir boats

alins. are drawn by men ; thicir carriages are
On the opposite side of the tree a roughi noved by ineans of sails.

BABA SURADA, THE ALLAHABAD FAKEER.

shed lias been erected, while behind himn
recline lis attendants, as slhown in tle
sketch.

Soee doggerel verses vritten iin Enîglish
set forth his eliiiii te generosity, and state
that lue is perfectly blind, and hias been
sitting there for more than lialf a century,
only leaving his throne ii-severe storns, or
to bathe in the river inud at dawii.- Froim
this ablution lie enierges cirty and re-
freslied, ready for anygrist that may core to
lhis iiiiII ; and doubtless a vast deal of grist
dues coie to tlhat institution during the
dayr in shaje of pice or aniins.

s a rule ithe Fakeers of India are by no
ieans wortliy of tho praise oftenî se lavislhly
bestowed upon thent for seeking holiness
by self-sacrifice. A lazy living is whiat the

Old men fly kites, while little boys look
on ; witlh themî the seaut of Ionor is at the
left liand, and to keep one's hiat on is a
sign of respect. We drink tea lotanud wine
cold ; tliey drink wine hot and tea cold.

The fnaily namne comîes first iistead of
hast ; thns, Joln Siimithl w'ould be Smîîitlh
Joli. The needle of tlieir compass points
to the south, ours to the nîorth. They
say "west-nortlh' instead of " north-
west" "oist-south"iisteadof "soutlh-eist."
Thîeir soldiers wear quilted petticoats, satin
boots and bead .necklaces, cairry.umbrellas
and fans, and go to a inighit ttack with
lanterns, being More afraid of the dark tlhan
the encuy.

Thîey mount their horses on the riglht
side. ThMe children in selcool sit witlh their

backs to tho teaclier and stiidy their les-
sons aloud.

A manrried voiani wlien young and pretty
is a slave ; when she is old and withlered
shte is te nost respected Lid beloved iom-
ber of the family.

Tlheir mîost valued piece ot furniture is a
liandsoine camphior-wood coin, whicli they

eep in the best room. They a-r very fond
of fireworks, but alw'ays dis1 lay thien iii
the daytime. If you ofiend t Chinaiman,
inîstead of killing you le will kill hinself
on your doorstep.-Selected.

ONLY HIS MOTHER.

Charlie Holland, at your service. A
well-dressed, well-maninered, pleasant-
faced boy. Youî feel sure you would like
imn. Everybody who secs iimî feels just

so.
S -lis mother nust bo glad of him," is a

sentence often o upeople's lips. Look at
hin nowe, as lhe lifts his hat politely, in ain-
swers toe a call froi an open w'indow.

" Charlie," says the voice, " I wonder if
I could get you to mail tliis letter for ie?
Are you going niear the post-oflice 7"

" Near enongli to be able to serve you,
Mrs. Hiampstead," says the polite voice.
"I will do it witlh pleasure."

" I shall bo very iuch obliged, Charlie,
but I wouldn't want to niake you lat eat
scheool on thatl account."

" Oh lin danger at all, Mrs. Hampstead.
It will not take two minutes to dasi irouind
the corner to the oflice." And, as lie re-
ceives the letter, his hat is again lifted
politely.

"Wh'at n petrfect littlegentlemnCharlie
Holland is," says Mrs. -lampstend te lier
sister, as the window closes. "Always so
obliging, lie acts ts thougli it were a pien-
sure to iii ( to do a kindniess."

Bond lower, and let ue whisper t secret
iii your ear. It is not five iiinutes sincc
that boy's miother said to imîî, " Charlie,
can't you run up-stairs and get that letter
ou iny bureau and mail it for me " And
Cliarlio, witli thtrec wrinkles on his fore-
lhcad, and a iepucker on caci sido of his
mouth, said, "( O manmnma ! I doi't sec lieuo
I can. l'ml lte now ; and the oflice is lialf
ut block out of my w'ay."

And the motlier said, well, thon, lue
needn't mind, for she didi't want hin to
be late at slcool. So lue didni't mind, but
left the letter on the bureau, and went
briskly ou his way until stoppîed by Mrs.
-aimnpstead.

Wlait was the inatter witli Charlie Hol-
land? Was lie an untruthful bey Hole
did net mîean to be. le claimed himuself
to be strictly hionîest.

It was growing late, and lue felt in a
hîurry, and lie lated to go upstairs. Of
course, it would not do to refuse Mrs.
Ilampstead, and, by ntking an extra ruslh
lie could get to school in timîe ; but theather
lady was only his mnother. Her letter
could wait.

"Olîy his iiother !" Didnî't Charlie
lolland love his imiothber, thon

You ask hîin, witli a hiiet of doubt about
it in your voice, and sc how his eyes will
flash, and liow lie will toss back his hland-
Soue liecad, and say :

" I guess I do love mîy iother ! She's
the grandest muotlier a boy eve- hiad."

1h ! I didn't promise to explain Chtlîarhie's
conduct to you ; I aimu iiitroduciig imî;
you are te study for yoursclves. Do you
kniow any boy like hit ?--Pauîsy.

A MINUTES ANGER.
Not long ago, in a city net far fromî New

York, two boys, neighibors, who wero good
friends, were playing. i the course of
lhe gamîe a dispute arose betwecn the boys,
tecd both became angry. Ono struck the
ther, aend finally one kicked the otlier,
lio fell'. iuieonscious in te street, ias

taken lhomîe, and niov for four weeks has
uffered mnost cruelly. Tlie doctors say
hlat if lie lives lie will never be well, and
vill aîlwatys suffer îand Ieed the coistanut
,are of ut plhysiciai. If the boys lhad been
lie greatest enemies they would not, could
ot, have desired a worse fate for each
tlIer tlan this. But iistead of eneiies

hey were friends and loving coipaiions.
New overytlihing is clianged. One will
iever be able to walk or to take part in
,ctive ganies ; the other will never forget
he sufferings lie lias caused. A ninute's
.nger caused tliis.- . S. lessenger.
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FRANKNESS.

BY LIZZIE M. wIIrtTLESEY.

There, does mîy dress hang right ?I
asked an odd-looking girl of her stylisi
coipanioi, at the dressinaker's one day.

" Yes, certainly, quite coei'ct," was the
chorused reply, and yet as:she " slopped"
dowi the stairs, one corner dipping and
draggling beiind lier, the girls exchanged
glances and laugied.

" Now, that thing'll always be out of
gear," said they "and the worst of it is she's
se perfectly unconscious of it." - '

The dressmaker, who had not been con-
sulted, sirugged lier shoulders.

" Why didn't you tell the girl, then ?"
sIe asked pointedly. "I ivouldn't thank
anybodi te lie te me first and laugh after-
wards.'

Rather a rougi wayof putting it,perhaps,
but isn't it a just epitome of our ordinary
social intercourse ?

How mnuch more truly friends lad the
girls proved thenselves, had tlcy told lier
of the sagging skirt, and helped straighten
it.

1 know a lady who, for one long sunnier,
wore unlined grenadine sleeves, foolishly
imagining that the glinpse of vhite plunip
arns was pretty. At last, motives of coin-
fort and econony induced her to Eie the
sleeves, and then one friand after another
congratulated lier on the change.

" I told Nell,'- confided one voluble ic-
quaintance, " that, as intimate as she ivas,
she ouglt te tell you that dress. didn't look
well."

The lady recounted her story with tears
in her eyes.

"Do you inow,' shie concluded, " I've
never trusted Nell lis much since. As wve
weri such friends, why couldn't she bave
told mi before I changed the sleeves of ny
own occord.'

There is a greater dearth of genuine lov.
ing frankiess than of any other Christian
grace Deceptioni is the style, truth dubbed

bluntt,' anîd '"not good foii. '
- I think Grace is imîaking a mistake te

throw ierself away on that wortless fel-
low, - said a girl speaking of a mnutual
friend.

"1 know it, replied atoth'er ; "but
Grace evidently thinks lie is all thiat could
be desired. I didîn t tell hier so, but she
will certainily rue the day if sie deus get
tied for life to him.

"No, slie didn't tell lier," so Grace went
on and inarried the dissipated fellow with
whom,lad she cnly known, sIe wouldhardly
hlave gone across the street.

How iianiy heartaches, how many life-
lasting sorrows miglt be averted by a few
tinely words oIf Christian fraitkness.

The general excuse is that such advice
and couisel is resenîted, as arising fromt
curiosity or an intense iiterest in other peo-
Ile's aflairs. But in ail cases, iliotives cant
Le discernied behinîd words, and when a.
friend is inîoved by genuine love for ait-
other, aid a sincere desire to help bims, the
faet will be unmîîistakably expressed in tone
and msîuîîannr.

Many valuiable tlings I learned fron mîy
good father.i now on the " other side," but,
nane " stays by" as that object lesson, illus-
trated by our life of saying nîothing about
othters we should be unwilling tu have thei
hear.

Maiy a tine was saine girlisl criticism
checked, by kiowiig that sooner or later iny
victima wiould goct ihe benefit of it fromî iny
father's candid life.

We cai all recull soma truc and lovinîg
friend, who alits, in a quiet hour of kiidly
talk, told us facts concerninîg some pet
inainerisni of ours whici proved of muore
real service than all the " taffy" ever doled
out to us.

A briglt, taking young lady narred lier
agreeableniess by a certain saucy pertnîess,
whîich, cultivated by the adiriî'ationi t(f lier
friends(?) developed into mîost disagreeaîble
ways.

" Fan would bo so ice if it"wasnm't for
that one thing," reuarked a schto0l-girl
coipanion concerning this young lady.
But no one told lier, and se Fait was aI-
lowed to grow up iiito ait assuming, 'un-
pleasing, sarcastic voumia;i, dreaded by ac-
quaiintatnces and grievei over by friands.

Yet, beinsg a girl of sense, alie would have
considered it a real kindnsesa hadt soine truc
friend called ber ill-titmed vivacity by its atc-
tual naine of heartless ridicule.

Be frank, girls. If Mattie's shary* words

. G. H. "The Lord is my hclper"'--HiDREwS xii. 6,

- . iao/S R. GEo. HA.I
1 , f 1f

i. Whomhave , Lord; in. heavenibut. Thee? Nonebut Theel None but Thee .
2. I en ..vy not the rich their joys: Christ for me! Christ for me!
,3. Tho! witi the pàor be cast my lot :- Christ for me ! Christ for me !
4.. Tho' I . amnow on hos , tile-ground,Christ for me ! Christ for me!

. uin whena iiay.'life draws to its, close, Christ for me t Christ for -me!
A1 ..

.~'i. i h~ u< i t

t.. And this my sông thro life shal be-: Christ for me! Christ 'f6r nie!
2. I... cov-et not earth'sglitt -'ring tys:.Christ for me! Christ for mel
3..! Je Jnoweth best,"-I mur- mur not:.Chris. for me !,-Christ for *me
4. And sin be-set me all a - round,Christ for md! Christ for me 1
5. Safe in. His'aims, I shall, re - pose, Christ for me! Christ for ne i

t. He"iiath -fo'r me the wine-press trod, He bath redeemed me "by His blood,"
2. Earth can no last -ing bliss be-stow, "Fading" isstamped on all: be - low ;
3. Tho'"vine"-and "fig-tree" blight as .sail, The "la-bout .of, the o --tive fail,"
4. I2et earth her fierc-est bat - ties wage, And foes a -gainst my soul en - gage,
5. When sharpest pains iny frame për-vad e, And ail -thé powers of na -turc fade;

1*. And re- con-ciled mny soul to God :Christ fr e hittiie

22. Mcine is a joy rio end can knoýv.Christ fr e hitfim

3. A nd-de:Lith er flock and herd pre -- vail, ltb.I ue Chris o e

4. Strong in His strenigth 1 ' scortr their rage: Christfo me! ý in1.sr me.!. Chrit for me 1
- 3.AStilreillonsing.ehro'ydsou!s tod soade Christ for me ! Chist for mie!

I
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conceal a hidden sting, don't go and cons-
plain te Gortie, but hava the thing out bc-
twacin you two. At the risk of repeating
myself, I empliasize candor.

Don't whisper to Satdie that Flossie's hair
looks old-fashioned. Go to Florence and
in the sweet, graceful way you kino' so
wiell how to assume on occasion ta draw
your getleinen frielids, ilx up tiat abu-
dant brown hair in the pretty new style
that becoiues hier shapely face so well .

"O wad soma pow'er the giftLie gie us,
To sou oursels uas ithers sec is."

That 1)ower is friendly frankness, and it
snightt so easily be ours te give uan ta get.
If criticisi is vorth giving habout oui' friinds
it is worth givilg to theumt.-Cl îistuicob at
j'ork.

"THIS MINISTRY."

" I de hope that one of niy boys will bu
called to the îisinistr'y," said Mrs. Asiiaid.

" Only one ' '«as ler fricnd's reply.
'I ask that all imy children may early ac-.
cept the umiiistry GoCi offirs ta tleîm."

"Tia ministry GOa oiers ? I do înot un-
derstandti.".

" I mtean just this ; ' Even as the Son of
lnit ciae noet to b ininistered uisto, but'
te minister,' so to each cine of us is givena
itinistry (ministeé.ing) in 'this wortil wiclh
weo only cai fuîlly accoiplisli, and in which
'uts wve have received mercy, we faint lot.'
Our minsistry is wives, imothiers, and house-
keepers, is often a iarder service than that
<>f our good paistors."

"I ai sure it is ! But these daily duties
saen quite transfigured iii such a ligit,"

t saiti Mrs. Ashlland,~thlougitfully. " If my

daily cares constituste îy iniiiîstry, I hlave
no righit ta colmplaii of or siirk thiem."

ler friend, who knew lier circuistances
botter than Mrs. Asliland supposed, knlow-
insg that sIe wvas iicti sorely tried and
tested, prayed that lier words imiglt be
guiideti with discretion as shie replied

"I won't say you bave no riglt, deutr. I
onîly thiik that when yo sec your life in
the full liglt of God's Word yout will nîot
want to shirk or coliplain. Youî have just
this iniiistry, titis niait boarding with you,
this sickly lusband, this fainily of growiiig
boys, this untrained, careless servant.
Seeiig, then, you have tis iniistry, as
you have received iiiercy you fainît n1ot.
You aire called quite uts plainly as you long
to have your senî called, and to quite as
important a mîinistry."

"' Or ministry, let us '«ait on our misis-
torinîg.' I have noticed how tit text
iight apply ! Vly, yo hlave mtade it sudh
ut diflferent inatter to plan for toî-iîor'row«'s
mcals, to try and inake things rutn sioothly,
and tdbe patient with iiy poor lusband.
I lad been tryinîg and tryinsg to sec a way
out ofiit all, anîd su manly give Ie sich
uatvice! Ever'y eue seemts te thsink Ishoauki
get rid of this or that burden ! Yet 1 pever.
cai seê that 1 ouglit, and if it is imty miinis-
try I %vould not.'
- " ' Tako leed to the iiinistry whlîicl thou

hiast réceived in tho Lord, tliat thou fulfil
it,' " iaid Mrs. B., lovingly. ' There is
such uawlwnderful rest i acceptiuig our lot
uts au gift from our dear Lord. As t, the
puzzles in your life, nto experience is with-
ont thuei, anti I ft tindmucl cofoit iiitrustig
to ihatit Gocd is p-paring for lus. You re-
iueiber liow, whlien Jonahiîî was cast into
thie soit, God 'prepared a great fish to swîl-

low himî ;' then later he ' prepared' a gourd
andlti ieast wind. Hie is not only able, but
williung to prepiare w'hat wo need of trial and
blessing, and to give us his mîercy that we
fain not. I fear.we too often iveaken each
other by our sympathy for trials which, if
seen as part of each one's miînistry, would
net si triaIs but blessings."

"I amn sure ive do. I never before
thouglit of iy,little daily cares and duties
as a miinistry ; but I shall not forget it,
I hope. And now I nust go home, for it
is niearly dinneri-timne, and ' wait' on niy

miliister'ing.'
Is there not a suggestion liere for you.

dear reader? A re you accepting your daily
cares and duties as a minîistry to he entered
into for God i If, day by day, we say to
hii, "l Whatever work thou hast for nie
to do, givo it into mîy bands and give nie
grace to do it," and thei just "wait on
oui iniisterinig," vill not our life be one
of peace, even though full of trial and
seenting perplexity ?-Slected

DOUBLED IN TEN YEARS.

The fact that the nuinber of converts in
China las more than doubled within ten
years, and now exceeds thir'y thousand, is
proof that Christian work is eninently suc-
cessful thera, -and should act as a stimulus
te more abundant labors.

Question Corner.-No. 23.

PRIZE BIBLE QUESTIONS
01. Name in thirîorderih flirst four prophesics

of lie coiniiigof Christ li the Bible I
62. Wlhcre was Jesus Uorn and what prophet

foretold the place of ils birth ?
OUR PRIZE COMPETITION.

Our prize conipeti tion is almost at an end. One
more nimber and it w'ill bo ilnished. It is wvell
tihat it is se, for one large drawer is alr'cady tightly
pincced vith the papers, and if ianyn more an-
swers comin wl %o siall lavc to eipty another
drawer te accommiiodate thein.

Ve shall give the results as carly in Januairy as
possible. We would strongly urge that our young
Bible students mnalzc îno delay in sending !i their
last aiswers.

OUR NEW PREMIUMS.

Thle iext nuimber of the Northern .Mes.
sciii1r will contain our New Premitu List,

just iii timîîe to enable all our yoing peoplo
to secura liandsoime iew books for the
Chrtistmas hlîuidays.

NEW CLUB RATES.

The following aire the NiEw C nui, RATEs
for the MESSENGEt, which are coisiderably
reduced

1 Copy....................$ 0 30
10 copies to one address..... .2 25

20 '" " " ..... 4 40

50 " " " ..... 10 50

100 " "..... 20 00

Saimple pacLage supplied free on applica-
tion JoN DOUOALL & SoN,

Publishers, Moitreal.

GRATEFUL-OMFORTING.

EPPS'S COOA.
BREAKFAST.

By a thorougn knowledgo of the natural laws which
govern the operations of digestion and nutrition, and by a
carefui application f hile fine properties of iwel.salectud
,oco, Mr. Epps has provided our breakfast tables with a

delicately flavored baverage whicih mllay saven uusiany heavy
ductors- bills. it in by the judiciouis uae of Bich articles of
diet that a constitution umay b gradually builit up nutil
strong enughl to resist every teudenlcy to disease. Hun.
dred of subtle mialadies are flonting around n ready to
attack wherever there Il a iweak point. we nmay escape
imany a fatal slhaft by keeping ourselves well fortiiled with
pure blood and a properly nourilsbd franu."-" Civil &r.
vice Gazelile.'

haie simly with bolling water or mlli. Sold 01nlY in
packets by (*iracers, labelled tiua :
JA5mEl'i EePFS at Co., ifonameopathimc Cis',alsts,

Lonsdion. Enman.

(33 Color) DIAMOND DYES
are ic Purest, Chea p-est,Strongest, and muest
Durable Dyes evermaied:
On, 10c. package wil color

Ito 4 noundsof Drms Goodm,.armntYuîarus. Rage
etc. U ni)ctilmedf a , Iibons,. aid ail Fticuy
iyelesq. Alas Damond Paints. fur Gilming, Bronz.
fn oL it An! enfer Dt',, or Palnt. mrîtb full iusitrumutlone
aid samiiîm o card mai d for 10 conta A t all Druggista

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO .'MONTREAL, P. Q.

TIlE NORTHERN MESSENGER i prlintel and pub-
lisled every fortnight at Nos. 321 and 323 St. Jailes
lt., Montreacl, by John Redpath Douigali, of Montreal.
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